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NATURAL RELIGION.

' i

« H a.th n'ot God made foolish the wi•dom of this

l

world.''

),'{" ATUR~L religion· has .been differ~ntly defined by different
wrill:rs; but the, common sense, i11 which it has been taken by
1h•ists, both of former and modern days, is absolutely exclusive of
dl Jlarticu\ar revelation.. By natural religion, they usually under~ 1 1 111d those religious truths which ai'e discoverable by the natural ,
fuo ulties of man. They asse(t that this is the only scheme of 1·eli""
~ lll11 S worship that can be embraced with safety; and that it compn:hends the whole of the duties required of us towards God and
cun· fellow~ creatures. They maintain that .it is a systGm clear and
oilvious; an uni~:ersal light shining into the mind; and direcFinO"
t1, by the surest and most •infallible means, to religion and happE.
•wss. If, therefore;. the advocates for the light of nature can esta,..
Ill ish their principles; if it be that perfect scheme of religion and
woralit,Y' which they ate so ea'g er to make us belie' e it is; and if it
he so strongly imprinted on the human heart, that there is no posruhjlity of doubt or error, it must be. allowed, that an external ex1raordinary revelation is superfluous ·and unnecessary.
But these ass_ertions, howevet fair 'and_ plausible in appearaQce,
l':tn not be acquiesced in before they ,have been submitted to a seriIIII S examination.
They must b ~ brought to the test ' of fact ana
c·xperience, and proved to be' founde\1 on reality and truth, by a
l'l'trospect of the general conduct of mankind. It must be shewn,
1hat religion has been sufficiently explained by nature and reason;
and that its most important principles, and weightiest duties, have
ht·cn so clearly elucidated; as to' need no other, or more particular
d lu ~tration. · The truth or falsehood of such propositions can never
IH : decided by a more equitable tribunal than that ofthe experience
of past ages. Let us recur to this fair and satisfactory method of
cl!'termi.ning the questio!l, apd briefly enquire into the advances
which reason has actually inade, alone and untutqred, when left to
1! 11 ! exertion of its own powers and wholly indGpendent of the a id
,,r revelation .
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That the advocates for the benefits of the light of nature may
have every. ir1dulgence, we will not confine the limits of our rc-' .
searches to l'Ude anti uncivilized natio9s only, but extc;ml our c~.
quiries to the celebrated seats of science and-refinement .. WTe,.~vJll
e:~amine into the manners of Greece and Rome; and tal<e a new
of the pr~tensions of ancient philoso.phy, to acc~iracy ami' corr~ct
ncss, on the important subject~ of God and religiOIJ . •
vVhen we proceed t-o 'consider the.superior protlcicmcy 'of some
who Jived umicr ,thi~;t)ight of nature; when we reflect on the deg-ree
of 'excellence they attained, ~ot 'only in the dcptl-ls of philo~ophy
·and science, but .iri the finer arts ~and more elegant <J,.CCornplishtnents; we cannot but ~uppose that these enlightened faculties; were_
sometimes employed . on the s-ubject of l'eligion; aJ1d that the iniuost recesses, of reason and nat~re were thoroughly investigated in
qrdcr to funiish them with adequate ' notions of cli1·inc worshit~1Herc tben,if any wbcre,...we must. look for t9e whole of•.tbat light
~·vhich the · powers of reason \v~re capable of affording. L<Yo;Jt'
.inimls so accustomed to sncces~ful enquiry on other · tcipics·, 1n~
may fairly expe_ct to r~ceivc all i:be information with wl1~9h na1tui~Y,
can supply ns 1 m tt'acwg ·aut the most acceptable scn·rs;c to our
, Croator. To what length' this poWer of re·ason was capable of ad~
"\·ancing, and \vith what degtee of success it was attended, a short
abstract of-the state 6f relio-ion
in the, heathen world cannot fail co
0
convince US. If JVe ad_vert to the religiouS" state Of maribnd in tJie
earliest ~~es, in ~very nation w~ete the dictates of reasoi1 were tho
only gtrrde, we fu1d .the worsh1p of the heavens and he<~ ve!1ly bodies universally prevalent. This, it is asserted by ancieht writers,
w;ls ·first inttodu<;ed . ami genentlly practised by the F.gypt1ans,
:Phrenicians, Assyrians, and Cbaldeans: nor can w·c ·,i·omlpr that
.man, unenlightened by khowledge of an 'higher ·nature, sho11ld!
:when he looked round for a v.isible manifestation of the Rule~, bf
the universe; immediate} y transfer his attention and rev·erence to
the . most attractive object' that came within his , notice. From this
cause, the ,worship of the sun became almo.st univ~rsa\*. Ignorant
of the·· nature of this gtoriaus luminary, he offered it the tribute of_

* This may be preved fr~m ~·n ihfloite'v~riety of l!,nci'ent authors. ''The most.
anc1ent people of Egypt, says l)iodorus Siculus; looking up to the world abovr,
them, suppos€d the s·un an~! moon to be the eternal, fir'st, , and prin(ipal gods./
'f he same has been said, by other writers, of the Phcenicians, Assyrians, Chal;
d a!~ns! . Persians, 'and Arabians·; amongst, the ratter of ~vhom the custom ~s ,a.lluded
~o m _a wel! known passage of the beak of Job, ·xxxi . 26, '27, 2$. " I he first
1til\abit~nts ot Greece, says P lato; (Oper. p. 263) appear to me to hav~ esteemed
those .on ly to be gods, as the. barbarians do now, the sun, moon, aod stars, earth
and hea>:ens." And it is recorded of the celebrated- philosopher Anaxagoras, •. th~t
he ·w:1s .Jmed by the Athenian~ · five taknts, arid driven irfto exile, became he main- .
of fire, and tbc ' moon ·
r.aincd titat the stars were inanim ate bodies, the sun a a-lobe
0
m ha\litab!e earth. Tra,·cll('rs agd historians of more modern tim es describe this
supemitio;; to .have be('n equall.y _prevalent amongst the Indian Brachmans., Ch\~
nesc, !:"-stern Tartar,s, Mexicans, Peruvi_ans, and m:~ny <:ther na tions of :\frica and
"~m en< 11. ln c~('k. $ ·List .•oyage, yo!, ! , P· I G6, a !lmJI;:J): abscuat:on IS m .. de
!Q.¥ !JCople of Otan<·J tc;.
' '
·
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;grat'itudc n1}d adtniration for its const;nt diH).;ion of heat and light
' <tround tlic whole ct·eation. . Easy is the transition from one objec~ ·.
of idolat!ry to another. The moon came also t")mve her share of ·
adoration; ai1d was frequently personified under diftercn't t1ties of- ··
. honour and rc~sr>ect. Nor is it at all extraordinary~ that .a •'a.ce of
bcitigs, so r·ude and 'barbarous, should be seasibly impressed by the
spleqdour ami magnificence of the celestial· b(Jdic;s: ,but as ancient
tradit~on grew fainter, and more imperfect, the hurnan mind de,-viatcd still further fr,om the sober sngg<~stions of trnth an,d reason .
. In succeeding ages, the fancy rioted, without limit or co.ntroul,
· through the wildest mazes of extravagance and fiction. The mu:tilated n:mains of true bigotry, and a Col} fused recital of former
events, gave birth to the most strange ~nd incredible superstitions.
Tile early, motiarchs, legislators, and heroes, whose actions were
Tecbrdcd by tradition only, were soon regarded as of supernatural
-origin, at<tl ·plaeed, by their -:ignorant and delud~d countrymen, in
the highest tanks of their tutelary deities*. So boundless, indeed,
was' thleir. a,ttachment to idolatry, that men were found to pcbase ,
.t,hemselves still further; th~ most abject crea,tures were advanced
into divinities, and solicited to bestow pJotection an.d support on
·their degraded worshippers. Nor was the phrenzy of deiflcatiOii
'{;Oflfiued to. the semblance of animal life, but extended to objects
i~mnimate. and 'ideal. Groves and rivers had their temples and their
altars? the basest passions, ,and most sc~nclalous impurities, were
·not reftJscd adrnittance to their !'/hare ' of hqmage; but were readily
•includ,ed i11 that accommodati~g s~ste1p' which. embraced every -absurdity that folly could conceive, or fancy suggestt.
• Fros;n such practices, ·it may t;easonably ,.I,Je supposed, that the
more Vil'tl)QUS and el1-Jightened WOUld have turned away with disgust. ~om,a, indeed, thet·e 'vere, who, from mperior penetration,
saw through, and lamented the general ignor~nce.' But, lw}Vever
they might soar above the errors and superstitions of the surround~
ing ndgar, bowevcr they 'might detect and despise their delu~ious, ·
they were destitute themseJves of certain information, on whlch
they could rely with comfort ancl conviction. Instead of instruct..
ing their unenlightened brethren,, they wasted their time in trifling
contests, and useless s·peculations, As they widely,disagreed on
the ' principles of rdigiop' they d1 (lerecl ' ~!so in its most essential
~luties. Every thing that was good t)r pure in their systems was ·
debased by a mixture of absurdity iwd extravagance. , One as~
serted that the human soul was ·~ mere vap~:mr, which was con,.; Philo-Byhlius, '(a gra~p.mar.ian of the first c~ntury,) Cj.llOtcd by Eusebius, oo,t crves that "The early barbarians, particularly' the Egyptians•and Phrenicians,
from whom other peoj.Jk, todk their customs, rec·koned those amongst the greatset
gods, w:l!.o ]fad been benefactor~ of 111ankin,<l~ and tht! inventors of things useful and
necess?rv to .h[Jll)an life."
, .
t \fe. kt<ow, on t.he -au~hqrity .of Cic,ero~ JDe ~at. peor. lib.?.> 'Chap. i. ~1'.'';) '
that tne H.om>ms erected an alte.r to Fever, and that the -Athemans pa1d d1vme
J,ononrs to lmpud(•;<ctl. " The Heathens, _says C,udworth, (Intel!. Sys. 507,)
C'!lled every .thing by the name of God, l!Od God by the name ,of every thing." _
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·stantly passing throuif.t different bodies; and expiating in one, the
crimes it had before committed in another. .Some ofthem maintained that the ug.iverse was cons~ructed by blind fate, and that all
the event's in it were the result of necessity; others, that the \yorld
had a being · from eternity, and that there nev~r was a time when
the heavens and the earth were first called into existence. Some
t·a ugbt that there was nothing certain; tba:t there was no real distinction between ju:stice and injustice; and that virtue and vic~
were mere arbitmry terms . . Others_insisted upon the mortality ¢"
the soul; the fortuitous origin of the world ; a.nd the non-existence
of a superintending providence. Scarcely can we conceive any'
thing low, false, or danger~us to virtue, that did not contaminate
their religious systems.
· ' .
Such were the tenets of m~my of the most celebratedteachers·of
'tna11kind; siwh were the opinions which they -dispersed amon.gst
their followers, equally derogatory of the <lignity.of Go(~' and sub- ·
yersive of the reverence and submission of ]~is creatures; equally
adapted to remove the strongest incentives to virtue, ·and ·take ot{
the most effectual restraints from vice. . The doctrioes pf the best,
though something approaching ·to reality and truth, were impe:t:fectly conceived, and obscurely expressed. So far, ~ndeed; was
reason from producmg conviction, that the pliilosophet:s. themselves
pathetically complained of human ignorance; and l<imented the
numerous and insurmountable obstru,ctions that impeded their en...
quiries. They candidly acknowleJged, that they could offer ~a
thing on divine subjects which was sa.tisfactory or certain. They
confessed their ignorance of the first and most necessary thing ~f
all-the nature· and attributes' of God. himself; which were, as they
asserted, hard to fin4 out, and still harder to explain. They re ..
gretted that the means of instruction were .so ina('equate to the
ertd; and that to make men wise and good was a thing involved in
such ine_xplicable difficulties. It was a saying of Socrates, that he
.:kne'y th1s pnly, that be knew nothing, and that he pretended tQ be
wiser than other men in no other rE<spect, but that he was more
-~ensible of his own ignorance. Plato, speaking of religion and· the
·worship of the gods., so called, observes that,~':Jt is not possible
for mortal DCJ.ture to ·know any thing COOCel'!Ung such things as
these;" and in 'a nother place adds (,)n the same subject, " but
t.hese are things which we · do not kno1~." In his famo:1s allegory
,. ,f the Philosophic Cave, he represents the deficiency of human
knowledge in the most striking manner. He supposes that "men
are, as it were, bound with fetters in a subterraneous cave with
their bach to the light, and unable to turn their heads towards it;
,a nd that, until these fetters are loosed anch·cmoved, they are hindered froin discerning the truth and substance of things, and only
·~ee th~ phantoms and shadows of them, which they conceive to be
the 'fhmgs themselves; but cannot raise their contemplations to
· ,th<i.t which really is, or that which is good itsc:;lf*." Aristotle,

' * Plat. U6ptlb, lib. Yii.

•
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thnugh

an opposer of those who denied all certainty and know4

l~"~lge,

was forced to make this remarkable confession-that "as.

llll~ eyes of bats are to the brightness of day' so, also, is the under·~

tanding of our souls towards those things )Vhich are by nature ,t he
most m<),nifest "of .all* ..'' Marc.us Antoni nus, 'though of a sectt
that .bo<1-sted the greatest certainty and clearness, .allows " the na..,
I.•H'e of things to be so .covered up from us, that flo many philosophers, and those .no mean ones, all things appeared uncertain and
wcomprehensible t.'' <;jicero has asserted, "that the obscurity of
things had brought almost all the ancients to an acknowledgment
elf their ignorance;" and in·anothet; pa:rt of his writings, expresses
himself thus •fully ..on the same suqj.ect: "All knowledge is ob:;tructed and encumbered with many difficulties; there 1s tliat obscurity in the things themselves, azid · that weakness in our judg:.
mcnts, that it .was not without .reason that the most learned men,
and those o~ the greate~t antiquity,. despaired of being able to find
out that ·whtch they were most destrous to know§." Hence then
the deficiency ofreason must be apparent, as an adequate instructor of religions truth.; .hence we may perceive the tendency ofphiJosophy to unsettle the mind, rather thil.n to rectify its cr.rors; and
hence we sha11 L>e induced to acquiesce fn the .charge brought against
philosophers in g~nerai by an ancient historian 11. They were, he .
observes, " continually innovating in the most considerable doctriq,es ; and by perpetual dissentions distqtcting their followers with..
uncertainty .and dm:1bt."

ERASMUS.

To 'the Editor qfthe Gospel ~1agazine.
OBSERVATIONS ON EXPOSITIONS OF SELECT TEXTS OF SCRIPTURE.

MR. EDITOR)

.

.

'

I HAVE at various tim~s been much pleased and edified by 1·,e ading .
comments on different parts of ~he Sacred Volume, and amongst
the rest, I have read some with great satisfaction in your 'USeful
Miscellany ; . it appears to me, ~o be the great.:work. of a 1~inister of
the everlastmg Gospel, to pamt truth <J,nd error m theu· proper
colours, or, to use scripture 1\u'Jguage rightly, to divide the word of
'truth. · We have a few of this description in this dark day; of 1
abounding error in gospel profession, who know for themsch:es the
truth as it is in Jesus, ;wd are neither afraid nor ashamed to proclaim it to the world; but when I see a text evidently warpt from
its true intent and meaning, or a false inference drawn'ft;om, true
premises, I cannot suppose such an illustration adapted to afford.
either help or comfol't to any @f God's children; consequently ..
not calculated to glori(y the great High Priest Jesus Christ.
'J\ristot. Metaph.

Jib •.ii. chap •.J.

't

Stoics..

§ Qua:st. Acad. li!J, iv. chap. :l.

:t Marc. Anton _, lib. vi. sect. 1.0',.

II Diodorut

Si~ulus.

)

"
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Th~t. there are many

false , and erroneous e~pos'itions gf .s~rip.
tu.re, an? l!kewise. that mauy .wh~ are~ enquiri"tag- th~ way to Zion ,
with their· faces thttherwar<!l.; are kept m legal bondage by-such e x.posit~.ous, either from the puJpit . or the press, is a melancholy
truth: a sol}l taught :~9 know its mi§ery and wretchedness by'na.
ture, and sees no W'fif .o f escape, from the itp.pending anger and
wrath (as he suppo~s) of .a justly incensed Lord God; is often
'' }1l~tde to write bitter things against himself, by reason<of the false
v1ews .tha.t are given of his own state, and . the conditions th<tt are
la.i~. down fo\· him to ' perform, in order to make his calling and
·
·
. election sure, by blind Armit1i<tn pre'}chers. .
I was lc~ to 1hake these r~marks/ by an at~entivc perusal of the
first pap~r, inserted jn tbe 'Nun,1ber for December lSOo, page 517;
where the writer .. appears to have very confused, and errorieo_us
views,
of the natm-e of the attrib!ltes ()f Jehovah, or the cause and
1
evil conseque1ices of sin. •
. ,
·
. Towards tbe bottom of the 51 8th piigc, after the writer's con~
trastin,g affliction a'nd its ad~antagcs, with sin wnd' its consequences,
lJC says; " ·'\Vhereas sin renders us loathsom~ in the eyes of God.
He is: angry with the wioked every day; a:nd I.WCI} their prayerl)
and sacrilices are an .abomin!ltiml to hirn. He ..bath bent his bo\v.,
and made it\ead y; he hath also preparqd ,for him ththnstrpments
of death. God looks on him with abhonence, and, when consd• ence is awake, they think o£ hitn with 110rror, and dai'P-''uot ~om~
into his presence, J~nowing that he 1s a r::onsll111ing fir~ ·~~ the
workers ofin'iquity."
··
"
·
/
· '
V\'ho· the w1'iter means by us? whether the elect or the non-:
elect, qr the whole race of -man, without discrimination, I cannot
tell; surely he <loes not mean to· ~ay, that the blood bought church
ot Christ, can be loathsome in the eyes of God; this may comport
with the Arminian• system, hut ill agrees vvith everlasting love.
That their sins are as h~teful, and loathsome in the sight . of. divin e
purity, .as the rest of the world, >I am very read)r,' to grant; but I
Iilust contend; that at lhe same time Jehovah hat.es, with a perfc<;t
hatred, their sins and transgre~sions; he loves."litb ail in~ni~e unbounded love, their souls or persons:· 1 also as firmly helteve, that
the wicked (1. e. those th(tt were not given in cover.zartf'to the Son ~a
ndeem), are rendered loathsome in the sight of God by ;;in. H,e
is angry with them every day, and even their prayers and sacr~
fices . are an abomination to him. Against them ,he hath be_nt l11S
, bow, and fol,' them is also prepared the instruments.·of death; tq
them, and thei:n only, is our God a consuming fire.
.
·,
:.;
On the next page, the writer tells us, "Sin is evil, whether we
feel .it or not, atid· worst when we are most:insensible, of i~. Tc_> be
pas~ feelipg·; in this respect, .is ,t he greatest cursr:; we can poss1bly·
bring Oll'ourselves; and the most despe.rate condition in w.hich .a
~.human <:;reature can be placed, before bi Ge1·crJ:l.~ting doom be prol}Otll1ced, is when God saith of him, as he did of EJ,?ln·aim of old,
·
. .
.
" He is joined to his idols, let him alone.' ".

.
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\' lil:tl slri j·s \vo.r st, ·and when it is best, I rhean ,riot to· copt~i:td;
'''Y own part, I view . it as an uniform-universal evil; but~
111'1), 1\<11'; Editor, this writer can never have reau- the account of
I '""',1in1; as transmitted to us
the sacfed pages;-· or', if he has;
• " 1ild ncvet' · l~av·e understood what he has read:· what· Ephraim (or"'"' 111 a similar case with him), lying under the greatest curse that
'" he brought upon him? Is Ephraim, I ask agai;n,· in the. mos"
tl• · JH'r:t~e condition, in wl:Jich··a ' human ·creature can be· placed, be"'"'' hi s everlasting doom be .pronounced? What Eph~aim ·? ·loved
\ 111i an e~erlasting love; bought with bloQi:l, a'nd ransomed I from'
I" II, Ill HI yet in -a desperate GO,ndition? s,nn~J.y' not. ·vVhere tis the
"'"" t lmt dares to come forward ·a:nd assert, that Ephraim's state' or
• •Hu!it.ion, (with respect to its! being eternally desperate) Y was not
tlw same when God' said, "Ephraim is joined to idols 1 let him
ilo1w," Hosea 'iv. L7, as when He· declares th<>t, '~He shall . sav,
• lint have· I to 'do -any mo're with idols. 1' Hos~ xiv. ih
"
'I' here is somethiug so tender' sb parentai, and withal so mttjestic:
111 the conduct of God towards Ephraim; or at ]east irnny view, ~ _
t l1 '1l { do not ·recollect another scripture that displays _in such· a
• J, ·ar, perspicuous manner, _the tender l6ve of God to his people •.
l•• l,nvah himself, is represented as being moved with the kiNdest
lil;•t:tion foi~ his dear son Epht:aim; ·his whole heart is set upqn:
l11111 ; he is detet<mincd to save him. \Vdl might another prophet,
IH':t king of the same fmhily say, '·'In all their afHictions h'e was
ttllietcd. '' Isaiah lxiii. 9. M.:;thinks I ·see Ephrairn's God and
''ot~iour; stan<:ling sympathizing over him, and saying· in the 'most
nwlting, pathetic lcwguagc. Oh, Ephraim, .-my. clf~ar son! ·How
.! tall I give thee 11p, l':phraind Hm~ · sha:lll make thee as Admah?
II ow shall I set thee, as .Zeboim ? Your crimes arc as gre~t, your
l11·~· h rebellion as strong, as those wicked cities I over-threw in my
h11l displeasure: but, I_ will have mercy, on whom I will have
nu·rcy : wpd, wicked, and {·ebclFous as thou ·art, thou art. s~ill my
111, an d though thou ar,t ~stranged from my · lav\'s, and .JOmed to
1 hi)~C abominable idols, I yet love thee with an everlasting love.
I will not execute the fierceness of mine a nger, I will t~ot return
t 11 destroy Eplu:aim.
The atoning surety filled with love, mid fired
111th inclignatibn against Ephrai~'s 'e nemies, steps foiward, and in
1.\llg'Uage worthy the Redeemer; cries, t 'ivill ransom hi'm ·from the
IIlii cr of the -grave; I will redeem him fmrn"' death; 0 death, I will .
J"' thy plag~ws; . 0 ·~rave, 1 ~~ill be- thy destru_;tion_; I will 'cdn•Jner cnHy foe, to save my lughly favoured , Ephr::um: a human
flllii'Cr might repent, but I run Gpd, and not man, I will not repent'
.,j tny kiJ1dness to~'l'ards Ephraim; repentance sball be hid from
tili ne eyes. .Justice then receives am\Jle f!atisfaction, and mercy
oltiii('S divin~:tly · swect:-The Father we l pleased, is heard to say;
1 will belli bis backslitlti1g' 1 I ~till love hitil freely: for rn'ine anger
llli'Oed away 'frotn hitn . . Hosea xiv. 4 . Happy! thrice happyIO: Jdtrairn; . and instead of being in the iitost desperate ccaHdition ,
Jlll~s iblc, thri~c bl~.: s~~ct th\tt fm(nan cmzti.tre that is joioed to id_qls_
,
II
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and letalone for the same purpose 'that Ephraim was.: those are
blessings, though experimentally bitter, that 'none but the highly
favoured sons and heirs of heaven enjoy; and this was the OI,Jly way
(humanly !'>pea~ing). , that would make Ephraim heartily sick of
idolS"; ·and I will venture t0 say, that every soul brought. to a knowledge of God; is sooner or later left to idols, anp .then forced to
cm1fess with Ephraim : what have 1 to do any more with idols i
these cannot save me; these are not my God.
,,
I pass over the rest, till our writer comes to draw his two infer~
ences; or rather, give t~vo exhortations from the subject he ha,s in
l1and. Under the. first, he gives us a portrait -of the outward acts,
a.yr.d effects of sin; and speaks there some awful truths; but these
are only the streal.I1~, the f9untain head is not once m'entim1ed 1 to
all such teaching as this, we do well to enquire. Are these sinners
above all men ! the best answer will be, " I tell you, nay: but ex- ·
ceptye repent, ye shall all likew:ise perish." · Luke xiii, 3., The
demu-re slow-paced hypocrite, the alert self-righteous pharisee; and
the rig\id austere formalist, all stand 'on the same ground ·with the
open rebellious, repr0bate character. "Ye must be bo1'n again,';
is a trtjth reverberated throughout the wh9le of the sacred pages,
m1d whatever pretentious a man m11y make, or whatever ddusions
he may labour under, if be has not experienced a new birth, a di.
virie change, an inward regeneration, they will avail him nothing.
Men may amend their lives, and refrain _from 'those gross immorali. ties, and then be farther from the kir1gdom of heaven than befol'e •
.Matth. xxi. 31. There must be a greater preventative against•sin,
and stimulus to good wo.rks, than any unregenerate man kiwws
any thi\lg about. Grace 1·uling and ·reigning in the ,J'enewed heart
of man, will prevent him from 5inning, from the best of motives :·
because it. is sin: not only because it carries evil g_lways in its train,
and is truly distress'ing in its consequences; and not because he
fears he shall be finally punished on its account: but, because he
has a nature or principle diametrically opposite to it, which hateth
sin with a perfect hatred ; even· the smallest rising of an evil design. " TVhatsoever z"s bom of ·God doth not commit sin. n 1 John
iii. 9.
'
.
.
.
.
To conclude the first exhortation, ·we have such language ' a~
this, "Let us then be warned; ere it be too ]ate, against the fatal
error referred to iti the text; t:he preference of the. momentary
pleasures of sin, to the salutary discipline of affliction. Let us
Dever allow ou'i·selves to imagine, that. a,ny present pleasure or advantage of sin, will compensate the dreadful evils which it carries
in its tn1in; but unifotmly oppose to every suggestion of a deceived
mind, that important ~i.nd solemn question, which our Lord addxcssed to the mflltitude, ' What shall it profit a man, if ·he shall
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul; or what shall a man
give 'ill exchange for his soul.?' this may ,sound wefl in the' ears of
, one who is wo~-king hard for life, and who has never fCit his \vcakricss; but- is distressing in the greatest degree, to a poor sin-bur-
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lr li•·d, sin-sick soi.1l, who well knows his frailty and depravity is
11• It , t !tat he is liable to break such legal exhortations many times
It o It day, e_x cept guided and protected by a power greatly supetrot' I o what . he himself possesses. This is language, certainly,
il'"' ' lty the pen of Armin us, 01~ those more recent offercrs of grace,
llu tn or Wesley.
I was involuntarily led to ask, qffi I equal to this great work of ·.
tul· tttg' warning, against this or any oth.e r fatal error?-No,-no! ltitog less than the Almig'hty Omnipotent Spirit o~ God, can make
;,,, prefer affliction to sin: Has this writer exerted his diligence, ,
'"" <:8caped this fatal error? Does he never allow himself to itna1'.1111'1 t!Jat.the prepent advantages of , sin, will compensate for the
l 11 tl ~ as the effect of it? and does he uniformly oppose to every
' "'if~~s tion ~f the old man, or Sat?-n, our .Saviour's addt:ess to the .
'"" It tude; If he does, he has attamed a htg-h degree of human ex' dl, :nce; but if he does .not, he is binding hz:avy burdens on othet:S,
"ltiPh he himself. wijl not touch with one of his fingers.
\Vc under the second exhortation, are told to "examine 'Ourolves carefully, whether our juJg-ment and choice have been recltiil'd on this important point. This at first sight, seems very spe' tllll~ ; but upon il)vestigation, it will be .found in perfect unison
II' lilt the modern Calvinistic-Arminian mode of teaching, of refortllation iqstead of regeneration. By rectify (in this s'ense) I untlo•rstand, to put right what was for merly wrong; but this is not
•·uuting to a point: where renovation is wanted, rectifying o.f old
lltings is of nG> usc; the former judgrneht and former choice. rc•tt.tiu , and whether rectified, or unrectificd, arc the same. ' I mean
I" say, (lest this Correspondent, or any of your readers sQ.ould
11tisunderstand me), that there must be a new judgment"and anew
• ltoice, perfectly distinct froin the old, before any man is capable
ol'judging, either on that, .or any other important..point.
We have then a few marks given as a criterion, to juikc of the
n·nl state of our characi:ers ;,. whether they arc suitable :fr not, I
lt •ave to your readers to determine for themselves.
Wishing· you success in this, or any other undertaking, that is
c•;tlculated for the glory of God, and good of souls, I remain ,
.
ollr's for the truth's sake.

'
Stoke J.Vewington, 30th. Jauum:y, 1808.
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ESSAY ON THE BOOK OF PSALMS.

'l'tt8 Book of Psalms _has io all ages 'been deservedly' held in the
h1ghcst esteem by many, erpinent for their genius an(l learning,
tnd by alt good, men: some have .been charmed with that noble
tlltplicity, yet sublimity of thought and expressi9n, so eonspicu•JttH throughout the whole ¥-while others have not less ad.mirdd
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thcat for the c1cvated ' strains of de.;otio~ and proi)hetical allu~ions;
the one calculated to sooth and calm the affections, th~ otlicl' to ·
edify and instruct in Christiai1 knowledge, by those traits of the
:;\J(~ssiab every ,y.bere delineated in them; which was, doubtless, the
true moti;·e oJ~ the compilers of tlw Liturgy, in .appointing the pro-.
p:::r F'alms. Yet it must be confessed, they are read as a part of
tile service' for t~n:~ d<JY often \vithOtlt being well understood, through
inattcntic11 to . tlJc scope and 'desig·n oft he ·prophet, and through
t.ome obscurity as to their literal or prophetical meaning, not obvious on a cursory tccital.
·'
'
,
It mnst be acknowledged, the little attentio.n om· students ·n ow
p<ty to the Hd;rc.w language, and our small skil! m: knowledge of
the Hebrew poetry, have been great obstructions to our successful
progress, in ilinstrating tl1c Psalms: yet :were the same diligent investigation purs;Jcd, as the late Bishop Lowtb, has shewil in his
. excellent tract, De Sacra Poesi Hebrreorqm; or were the ~arne critical study and regard paid to the Psalms, as we daily see bestowed
m1 the Greek and ltoman dassics, no one can say what new light
m.i gbt not be thrown upon obscnre passages by the united abilities
of so '!1lany , learned men, this nation can produce? If. the bishop
bas done so much towards explaining the sense and meanin'g of
the· Psalms, and thG: nature and beauty of the Hebrew- poetry,
(and be .proves, that Job, lsai<~h, and tbe l)ropbets wrote in verse, .
and arc to be divided into bemisticks), we may hope a still farther
j)rogrcss, and new improvements and illustrations will , take plac~
hy J'ollm...-iug so able·, so judicio11:;;,a gltide: and though .he seems
to despair of finding out the measure of the Hebrew poetry, yet,
· 011 farther enquiry, it may be rriadc appear in general to consist of
long and short sy !!abies alternately, ;. ( Iambics and Trochaics), as
the lyric poetry of Orpheus, Callin1achus, and the oldest poets we
know,' did . . It is much to be ·lamented, that in our schools and
academ ics the original' language of the Holy Sc.riptmes has been,
by a strange mista.kc, not to be aceounted f<.;t·, so sha!nefully neglected, wl1ilst the least scrap or epigram of. im old Greelcpoet bas
been eagerly sougbt after, and received with the grca~est avidity.
Thou[~·h the Ht:brew is a language $imple, and not difficult to
learn: yd it is n·1orc natural and clcgGJ.nt than l!-llJ' other language,
hccausq mo.r.e fignrative and deBcriptive ;-is more stable and uniform, because more radical ;-is n'lorc aetenni.nate and, precise,
because more i{lcal;-'-above all, lt is the vei·y language, in which
the title-deeds of o~1r eternal salvrttion are Wt:ittell ;, it is, in a word,
the·.lw,nd.wt·iting· of Jehovah, tmct:d out by his G11o·er, on thetables of stone, the f-irst nlt>habetical writing w.c read of. · If God
speah or-.yTites, should not man listen with the profoundest attention·, a!id . '~'tudv his la_ntrrmvre with the most earnest application?
Shall Clrri~.t command, "Search (tbe Behrew) Scriptures," and
Ehali 11e rcl'use? 'ShaH his word, who r:orrnn.ati_ded light into being,
be J1tg:l<?cttd 1 while the writings of man are .e xtollecl ?-Shall ,man,
i1~ hi:; style, be able to melt and Bow, or to rise aloft like a ~od;
'
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jll·l ,JHill not'he, who 'is God, have 'wisdom and utterance to rnake
l11 •· doctrine drop . as the rain, alHl his speech to distil as tbe dew?
f11 liilS he not done so? Assuredly, if he, who deprest t!ie valleys,
''" made the lofty mountains rise; who hath mctt~d out the bea''11~, and measured out the circle of the earth by his umlerstand1111\, who knoweth the balancing of the clouds, and by whos~ .. kriow- .

kdJ'I'
the deeps are broken: i1p, -and clouds drop down thei!· dew;
1
ii I [e speaks, and has rivals preferred unto him, he will one llav·
lll'w the di'fference, that is between the oratory of mortals, wh-;.,
tlttilll~l' out ·of the dust, and the infinite elocu~ion of him, w·ho is
loqrlwr than ·the s011s of pride: if the neglected Scriptures are hi s,
tli''.Y are, a~1d mu~t be full ·ofl?lorious majesty, and the human race .
"~' I' xeeedrng gmlty concerning them.
.
,
l•:very one koo\vs, how far short translations, however good, are
111' n~aching ~he full sense of. the oniginal, especially in the; oriental
''"~nage, and on divine objects;-if w.e thit1k it necessary c:ifteu to
• Dllsult the originals of the Greek and Hothan c:hssi~s,' to elucidate
.1 doubtful passage, of little real importance; much more is it so in
llw Hebrew: Scriptures, of infinite .concern to us, as can be <~bun
ditntly proved. · And had early writers in divinity attended fo thi s,
II:Jil,Y errors in doetrine would hcl\·e been ,avoided, many obscuri :.
111:~ cleared up, anc~ the Christi'm licbeme, ot' tbe .c ovenant of the
Alcirn, for the redemption of man, made plain aDd €asy to every
• apucity, aud the enemies of ou·r.religion silenced or put. to sltame.
We have had indeed a mo&t sp1endicl and ' correct edition of the
lldJrew Bible, ,in t'(VO volumes, folio, with the .vario.us readings,
pnblished by the late Rev. Dr. Kennicot; of Oxford, e~1couraged
l•y a most liberal subscrir~tion of kings, princes, archbishops, bi,hops, nobility, and clcrlq ;-every quarter .of th_e ·globe was ran- ,
,;ackee! for ancient MS. copies, and •lllen of learning sent, at the
•·xpcnce of some thousand pounds, to Spain, Rome~ Germany, &c.
1o collate the v~rions readings in tbe several co'p ics 1 manuscript and
printed, to f01:m a correct edition, with a vie,w perhaps of a new
translation .so1ne time or other; but tbough ·many years are now ,
l'l<tpsed, nothing is done: the new Hebrew · .Bible CLtl'ietly sleeps .on
the same shelf with tl1e old editions in our .ptiblic libraries;' and '
.ome, who ba,d formed great ex pectatio1! of tbis worl', finding the ·
t!ltcgrity of the printed Hebrew text greater than was imagined,
.111d the boasted improvei11ents few, dropped their Hebrew studies ·
11pon this disappointment: but had -those, employed in this undet't aking, applied themselves w itll cq ual , industry in studying the
~en ius of the Hebre~Y langu>lge, and ,. translating· it in its right and
J'1dl meaning, iustead of hunting after literal erro'rs and emendat iolls in six hundred old manuscripts 1 wi'th immense labour, .though
In little purpose; they.wonld have done more et?.<.:ent~l service, and
ltlilde vast improVCl11\~llts, still left to tLJC sagacity and application
oi' ot hers, who it is devoutly to be wisllCd, woukLso01\ and seriously
l'ltgagc i]J a work so necessary and so important.
Hut the Hebrew Bib1e to many is strll like a book scaled,; and
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tlte language, through a wrong bias given to our education at
fir~t, and a prejudice inculcated in favour of ·Greek and Latin onJy·,
has been scarce ever taught, much less studied in our schools arid
seminaries of learning: and w,e have thus learneJ to neglect what
we have not at first been instructed in, and to despise, what we
are ashamed to acknowledge our ignorance of: But it is .hoped,
this will not long co_ntinuc to be the case, as some late publications
· of Hebrew Le.xicotls and Grammars, in English, will tend to remove the difficulties complained of by some; and to facilitate, even
without any previous knowledge of Greek or Latin, the learning of
this divine language by all, the r.udimcnts of which are so l?asy to
acquire, though the study and improvement of it may be the emp!oyment of our lives; happy for us if so well e,rnpl?yed! Th~
study, reading·, and meditating on the Scriptures are, or ought to
be, the business of some, part of our time every day. The late
learre 1 Dr. Johnson says, in one of his resolutions, ~<lded to , l~is
" prayers," "l am resolved to read the Scriptures every day, ~n
some langu<:tge, but of tbe Hel)l'ew I doubt." Here he seems to he
lmdctcrmined as to the Hebrew original, as not sufficiently acquainted with the lar~guagc; wbicb, I doubt not~ He gre~tly la. .men ted the "·ant of, as he well knew, how nmch greater knowledge
of the~ Sac; red' Vir ri tir, g!l he should have acquired, if he had been able
to read them in the orig'inal.
It is· certain, many
the early Christian fathers, mention with
concern their ignorance of the Hebrew language. The Jewish
rabbics threw every obstruction in their way, by their inventions
and points> to pm:~le ~he Christian learner; and the popish monas- , teries and· academies continued in the same ignorance of )it, till
Luther revived it, aud says, "he ·p referred the knowledge of it to
all worldly riches;" am! was followed, though slowly, by some
other divines:
But Jcrom was the first of the early Christian writers, who cultivated it.-In tbe preface to Ecclesiastes he says, "I have been
obliged often.c r than I wished to cxpound .;md dwell upon the B:e·brcw words, but, how shall we be abl~ to know .fully the sense, but
by the words.'! ·~ And , in his Epist)es, he tells us, that, " be instructed a certain pious matron, Paula, in the Hebrew language,
, ana that he1: daughter, Eustocbinm overcame the difficulties of the
language in a very short time, .so far as to join her mother, in
]earning and singing .the P,;alms in Hebrew." The following quotation from Jerom, Epistle lxxii. De vita Paulre, is very remark;:blc. "J;!e).:m:eam Li ngn;;m, &c. j. c. she was desirous of learning
the Heb:·cw, which I in part learned from my youth with much labour aud appli<:- ation , and d,o not lc<wc o£r learnil)g it with indefat rgable stud·;.· , lest I should forget it: she acquired it so well, as to
siug· the Psalms in Hebrew, Utld to sound forth the language witha nt bei:~P·. u1istr~ss in any degree of th~ Latin:. which also we perC~lvc at, t1m ~la y m lH>.:· p ro us tlaughter, Eustochwm."
,
' A~ the subj ects of th..: Psalms are the most lofty and divine, and
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m' a continued prophecy{)f the life, actions, death, resurrection,
·>~·I ,l',t'tnsion of Christ; and he and his apostles refer continually
·· 1!,,. Psalms, in proof of the truths concerning Him, how crimi-,
· t1 11111st be o~W neglect in not studying to read them with under' •11du•g·, as they ought by us, who have the key of the New Tes!1111 ' 111. in our hand, to open the pr<;>pheti~al design of ea~h.
This
,, , at tempted by former early wnters, who properly understooq
•11 •1 iutcrpreted them; however it came to be dropped b_x' the mo..,.
1, 111 ~, by whom the historical passages only of the life of kiqg
11.•v1d aye supposed to be delivered · therein. The neglect of the
"' f ~ iual Hebre~v seems to havy occasioned this in part; and as that
f ( I I Ytls, the Other true interpretation wiJl revive With it.
\ s to the su\>limity of these divine hymns, all seem to have
"''rl·t·u about It. The late Dr . .Newton, the learned and worthy
lw,hop of Bristol, an alh>wed good judge of poetical comp<:Jsition,
.qd once, in conv_9rsation, "tha,t" the hundred and·, thirty-ninth
I' :thu,.on the mpnipresence of God, :far excectl.ed every ode, an' lt'lll or moderi1, he had ever seen; ·antiquity could produce no- '
tlo111g equal to it, and that Mr. Addison's fine simile, i1! the Cam,.
p:ttgn, was ir1debted to Psalm xviii. 10. f~r its beauty." ..
,
It would be of great importance, towards ui1derstai1ding the
l'~.tiiHs, if they were rightly divided into parts, espec.:ially where
umny, as is often the case, are intro'd uced as speakers, as is well ob•''1:.\' Cd by Dr .. Kennicot, in Diiisert. Gener. added to the second
\ nlume of the Hebrew_ Bi~le. Thus, in the second Psalm, that
•nost august prophecy of the Messial1's . comingi~ into the wodd,
·• the Psalmist begins, Jehovah then speaks, the M~ssiah follows,
·•••tl the Psalmist concludes the hymn ;r,." 'In the twenty-second,
this song of the Messiah, first suffering and prayiqg, afterwards
41ving thanks and triumphing, you perceive f1:om viewing the '
lt·ugth of the hemisticks, the exuberance of his j.oy. l'id. Is.
THi GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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This disposal of the Psaltns 'into hemistick~, if rightly made,
would r.ecover many transpositions; which,
the prose form of
them, can no~ be done.
· ·
Gen. i;v. 23, 24, is the n1ost ·ancient piece 'o f poetry in · the
world; and Exodus XV. the ni;st and chief of songs of triumpl;l or
vi<'tory, in which Moses and the children of Israel joined in four
parts. Moses began, ver. 1. afterwards they all joined in a grand
.. horus, thrice rep~ated, after vcr. 3, 8, 13) and probably after the .
J7th; the words of which chorus were those inver. 21 ;-and then
the song Jnds in a most full chorus; in Vf!r· IS. In like manner,
111 Psalm xlii. a11d xliii. (one ·P salm, but separated by some means )
1
" chorus occurs thrice; and, in Psalm cvii. four times. Whoever
rvads thes~ portions of sacred poet1·y, even with the most critical
•·yc, must acknowl_e dge repeated instances of the true su'blime,
which runs quite thro'ugh the Psalms in particular.

in

* lncipit Psalmista, loquitur Jehovah, loquitur Messias, et Psalmista hyffillum
d.mdit. Kennicot,
•'·
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'The old Greek poets applied their poetical talent~ to celebrate
·the unlmown God in their hymns, as Orpheus, Calli.tnachus, &c.
~nd they had thence the name e~oAO')t~l, which Plato seems to have
we~' understood; who, banishing the poets out of his commonwealth, retained ·only the up.vojtpcapB5, " the writers of sacred
odes," wisely making a differ-ence between them. , ..l'he wise son
of Syrach, chap. xliv. 5, says, " Our fathers were wise and eloquent ' ih thei'l' i11structions; such as found Out musical tunes and
1·ecited v.erses in writi!lg ;~' aHuding, no d~ubt, to . the songs of
Moses and the .patriarchs, David, &c.
·
Plato calls PiHdar ~elov, (]'O({JWTct.;.oY, divine and most wise: and
Plutarch, I. 8, .S:}•mp. Quest. 1. 7ro'fvl\r.;)· 'ltct.l X>ttACt/P up.vw1,' · 9~
;,topn')tou';-with ·how much greatet· propriety may these appeJJi.
tiqns ,he given ·to tbe songs of Moses and the psalms of David; to
1ovlhom Quintilian"s encomium on Pindar is justly d.ue: " He is the
pr.ince of lyrics, most happy in spirit, greatnes'!, sententious and
figurative; and in his choice of :words and things, his mouth, as it
w'ere, ~itb a flood of eloquence, po'urs forth ri(Jthing but things the
most sublime; and, like the swan, takes the hlghe.s.t flights, aspires
, afte.r things celestial, commends to us divine,.'' Let not the learned
reader accuse me of a too enthusiastic ve'n eration for these sacred
odes; others, allowed good judges, "and men qf consummate abilities haye taught me thus to admire them, and i~ terms equally
strong.
·
·
Jerorn has a fine passage on the bPautiful sub,limity of the Psalms,
to recommem;l. this study to every man of learning and taste. :lufd
Psalteria canorzils? quod £n morcm Flacci et Pindm'i ~lu'nc I arnot!
L'Urrit, ·nunc Alcaico peTsonat, nw&c SapjJhico_tumet, nu12c Sr:mipeda
Jn'ogeditwr? And in his. Epistle to Paulin us Urbicus, he calls David
"his •Pindar, bis 'Flaccus, his Simoniaes, Catullus, and Serenus,
who sounds forth Christ upon his lyre:" et £n Decaclwrdo P}allerio
ab .£nferis suscitavit resurgentem. And Josephus says 1 "David, in
pea:ceable times, composed hyr1ns to God, in various measure."
There are expressions in the Psalms, as welt as the Prophets, SQ
sublimely po9tical, that, to compare them with the ancient Greek
and L,atin poets, might be an atnusit1g emp1oy to our-classical lite- ·
rati. Thus, Psalm ;xvii. s: "Keep me as the apple (pupil) of
thine eye," might be compared with what is reckoned a' great
'' beauty in' Moscbus:
'
·
·
T ov f.UV e')tw 7/~(]'lf.OV !tiov cpctef(]'(]'IV 5p..oi(]'tv.
The Greek poet here menti?ns the eye as a precious part, the · ~-Ic
brcw the black part, the pupilitself, the most precious part of the
eye. Psalm xvii. 8. Thus .u:S'CJJp fpw'J'>=Is, Aq~w lanosa, in Ifomer~ ,
water ]ike wool; i. e. snow; on which Eustachiqs ohst:rves, "tht;
0ld Greek poets seem to have borrowed this hom the Hebrews,
especially David, ''~--bo, in the Psalms,'' Psalm cxlvii. lG, says,
" he giveth SUO\\' as wool., Manv
similar exprpssions
OCCLtr, SlU'J
•
~
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(and need We wonder at it, as the WTiters of them W~re
1!11111 1 tlu.: influence of divine inspiration) those of the best poets.
( ':u11i11·idge gentleman, the century before last~ (a 1\~r. Bogan·,)
lil ['osed a b.o-6k, which he .entitled Homerus·- Hebneizans, in
tll'i a are a thousa,1d such instances. Thus the heavens are beau"''" called "the tabernacle, the tent, the canopy of God;" tl1e
ali l1 is foot-stool; light his garment; thunder the voice of God;
ltta1 i11g, his arrows; the clouds, the chariot-of God, riding on the
of' the ~birhyind; the neig}:ling, of the warrhorse in Job, the
'· ·1 11<i1•r of his throat, &c .
. :,l, ·a·ed poetry, of all other,"should claim our first •regarcl: it i11-_ '1
Ioiii I s the mind as well as· elevates the fancy; it pl'ofits · as ~Vve)l as ·, ·1
pic• • ,,•s us; it mends the heart while it moves the passions. Who
( '" reud the songs of Moses, in Exod. xv. and'Deut, xxxii. witnout
IIIIIIIILtion ?-the oldes~ poems and most sublime: or the song of
I'' l.nrah, iu Judges.v. without a glow of triumpht and joy? Who ·
111 pvruse David's lamentation over Saul and Jonathan, without
I' ilhl·tic sympathy for the ~eparation of such true friendship? Or
1lw I .amentations of Jeremiah, which seem to be wrote'with a pen
l1 pt i11 tears? \Vhat shall I say of the evangelicaL prophet Isaiah,
.I .lc,b, Daniel, and ·the othel' propfuets, to excite a •r eader's atten'"" • or stimulate the dull sense of some to admire them j'ustly,.
"'" peruse them earnestly an~ frequently; as part of thei-r daily
• '''ploy? The great Jehovah command~d his people,- foreseeing'"' 'cold indifference and neglect, men would fall into in tpis re-'
1wet, to write his law over their door-posts, to talk of it by th(}
' o~ y , &c. tQ bind it as frontl<:;ts betwixt their eyes; and shall weIII' diverted from it 11ow; by other idle books; f!)olish anlusements, ..
11 ul the caddng love of riches, honours, or' pleasu1·es, in which we "
• o11sume the greatest part of our lives?-The Psalms are wisely
11111dc p~rt of the djvine service of the Church of England., that its ...;
llll'lllbers n'Jay always have before them a prophetical view of the.1\knsiah' s ' life, . sufferings, and death, for them to compare with the .
l1dfilling thereof in the lessons of the New Testament-that t,hey
111;1y mourn with . him in his)mmiliation and sufferings, and exult.: ·
11tl1 joy at .his triumphant conquest over death ,:sin, and Satan; :
111d his exaltation to the right ' hand of God, as advocate and l.nter.: ._
••so;o r. \Vho can read Ps·alm. xxii. without heart-felt pity ancL .
· 111u tion? So pass'ionateiy describing the paii1s of Christ at that. -'
~>•, oni z ing hour?. Or the proper psalms for Easter 3:nd Ascension-:- ~ ,,
I'".Y without tbe most rapturous j oy? We hear of nothing but . ·
111g ing and musical instruments, alljoi.~ing in chorus to celebrate .
i iH'SC grand days, infinitely beneficial to the elec~ people of God.
\ II is joy, fe::;tivity, and jubilatipn: and this should be the chieC:
l lill'l now ofour religious service and worship, consisting of prayers, .
l'mises, and thttnk;;givings, to shew our cheerfuL homage. And, _
alii •rcfore; the celebrating divine service with singing, accompanied
11 11 h th ~ organ, in churches, comes nearest the- ancient usage and ..
J'·'ttcrn. And o!le cannot but 'lament, that any hymns, especiall,y-;:
il••
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sm~e that might be mention'e d, should ever be used in any religi~
ous assemblies, instead of the Psalms, which are so animating· to
excite'fdevotion, and so instructive. As to th,e tototl silence ob~
serv,e d, in sofue meetingsrthis recedes so much from the plan ·of divine worship in our Bible, that destitute of tha-nksgivings an.d devout addre~ses to God, and having littl_e signs of •adoration, it betrays, at least, a dull lifeless insensibility' to joys of religious wor1 ship, ·fitter for the caves of anchorites and cells of hermits than the
\: churches of chr.istians.
.
( · ,The truly learned bishop Lowth, on Isaiah, says, ' " the word
(-,~~,0 mezmur) a psalm, is the proper name in Hebrew for verse;
i.e. for numerous metrical language; signifies to cut off in branches
or p~une, to sing or play upon a musical instrument: Cresura is
I ther common idea, which prevails in all.
It is peculiarly fit for
music, w~th them the usual concomitant of poetry, on· occasions of
r public joy, and in the most solemn offic~s of religion, performed
\ by two choirs taking their parts alternately in each, Exod. xv. 20,
21. 1 Sam. xviii. 6, '7. Nehem. xii::24. The regular form of
the·stanza and the parallelism of the lines in the Psalms Were well .
suited to'this purposy, and fell in naturally with the movements of
tl-le voice, and· of the instruments, and with the division of the parts 1
between two sets of performers.
Thi~ mode of celebrating divine worship, lifts the spul above all
·sublunary things; and, as Milton well expresses it in Il' Penseroso:

I

.I

- - - - - ' " 'Vraps us into extasies,
And brings all heaven before our eyes," .
ii(

f

'rhere are five or six different words for verse and singing in the
Hebrew, and sixteen or seventeen ,words for musical instruments;
two or three of the pipe or flute kind,' perforated with holes; the
harp, stn.tok with the fingers; the lutcr of ten strings, decahordon;
the kenar or guitar; the ·h orn, strait like a hull's horn; also the
trumpet, het-r.hetzuret!t, a word of ,difficult pronunciation; a fine
onomatopreia, conveying· i~ its very sound the breaks and 'r everbe- '
rations of sound of the trumpet or twisted French ·horn: also the
drum or tabor (tupp) a word for it, expressive of its sound, a very
old instrument of music ;-but of this enough. .
.
It is worthy of observation, that ip the boo\ of Psalms there are
seven or eight alphabetically disposed, so tb;tt every first, fourth, or
eighth verse begins with the letters of the. Hebrew alphabet in regular order, except now and th~n a letter is misplaced or omitted.
By this a divine authority is given to the letters and order of the
Hebrew language ;-the gro.uncl of all language is its alphabet and
letters: thi,s acquir.'!s hereby a sanction and authority more than
human. The lar.oentations .of Jeremiah, except the last chapter,
are disposed in the satne alphabetical order. These P~alms were
surely so arrangeq, to hylp the memory, and to be . partic-ularly
noted and recited in 'different parts, the change of person in the
different verses seeming to imply it; ahcl e~ch . part hereby the
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rcadiiy occurred to the memory. The Psalms, so .disposed,
''' "xv. x xxiv. cxi. cxii. cxix. cxlv. and also xxxvii.
' l'ltese alphabetical Psalms may ~ssist in finding out the metre or
1i· "mrc of the Hebl'ew poetry, the sylla~les in a line being here
" II tilled to a certain numbet:.
Scaliger, in Aninl'ad'V. ad Euseh: d.
ays, " ' .Accedit potius ad tetrametrum Jambl'cum queen he.J:arne,,,1/n heroicurn. And though he observes, the, modern Jew~ use
tl w ~~ ommon mep,sure or rhymes of our days in their verse; yet the
111 it ~ nt prophetical poetry of the Hebrews he calls, pu.ram putam
,,·,in r_ythmicarn, generosam, musculqm et sttpra 011znes Pindaricos
tr•tlos." , The Hebrew poetry deserves the farther studiou.s .inves''g:l tion of the leamed; and if pursued with diligence, wi~hout at''' IHiing to_Je1vish rules, and points and talmudical trifling of the
•II I,IJis, who have perplexed and spoiled every thing by theirtra1l11 rons, no doubt butgreat discoveries would be made in it.
,
As the gi·eat .Jehovah hath thought proper to call himself by
•· rcral names throughout the Psalms, as well as in other parts of
Ht•ripture, it mjght have beep. right to have retained thos~ very
ll illlles, instead of translating them by two ,oniy ,. God and- Lo.rd, as
t lu:y are in our Bible. It would have been very easy to give a
;'·ucral explanation of 'each flame to recur to, which would soon
lr:tve become familiar, and been · very readily remembered · when .
•·ttber occurred.-! have here subjoined them, with a ·few others,
for t he ease of the reader.
BARNABES .
II'
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Hebrew Names.

M~ JAH,. .....

n~n, JEHOVAH; -. . .

·O'.liSN ~ALEIM,

;nSN ALUE, .
SN - AL, . . .

NAMES eJ,• 'G OD A~D TITLES OF CJIR'!Sl'.

As in the English Translation. '

Loan,,: • . . . . • ..•
LORD, .
Goo, •
Goo, •
. • • . ••

j.e.
i.e.
i. e.
i.-e.

. . • .
G<fD, •••• ~ •• ~ • •. • i. e-.
ADONI, . _. • • . .
LoRD, ..•• : ; · . • • .J. e.
'ljjV SHADDI, . . . . • ·. • LORD, • ••• ·- • • • • •
A WLIU,N)/ .. : . . .
LORD, • •.••• •. .• . i.e.
M1M'I ,~,~ MI<:.LAC-JEHOVAH;
A~ GEL CJF TIIE Lon.o;. i. e.
1
•
j;:)J GEBUR, • ·. .
'1 nE STRONG MAN, •• i.e.
il'~t!'~ 1\1 ESSfAH, . • '
THE ANG1NTED-0N E, • i. e.
i1i DUID, . . . .
DAviD, . • . • • . .
1. e.
. "''i.V TZADICK, •
RIGHTEOus, • • • •
i.e.
tJ,ij? QU0DISH, •
HoLY',. . • . • • • •
i.e.
j'll:)Ji HESSID,. . .
1\IERCY, • • • • • • •
i.e.
-·
it:>:) KEBUD, . . .
GLORY, • • . • • • •
t. e.
i;:):li11S!.:I MELAI,-EKEBUD, . . Kr"~ OF Gr.o:aY, . . • i.e.
"T:.l ~ BER, . . . , .. _. , . , SoN, ••..• ; • • • .. I.e.
i'~M:.l - BETR, ..• , . • . , • . THE Cno SEN, - , •
i. e.
f'\'lj;:) BE.R fTH, • : •••• ·• • CovEN AN1' , . • • •
i: e.
O'~:.l:.li RUBBil\fr . "· ..•• _. GREAT,. • • • • ..
i.e.
0'1;),:.1 - CHERUBIM, . , .•• , CHEitUBIM, ••• · - · • • · i.e.
J.'V'I J ESA U, • • .
JEsus, .••••• , •
i. e.
M'O S.I;:LAH, , •.•. , •• , · SELAH:, ••••- . • • • • i.e.

~.:liN

- wS.v

i.e.

~

Interpr~totion of the Hebrew NamfJI!.
Iam;Essence,Being,Existei'lce.[andwhqisto ·come.
Se!fe:ristmt,Belng u:itit all P.orcers; Who is, wliO wa~.
Sworn-OneS, CoveJiant<.'rs b!J Oath.
He th.a.t bore 'the Curse.
Strong
Defender.
Adwca.ter-Fteader, Director.
'l'ile Sl!fliter, All-Sufficient.
The Most Hi;.h.
.
The Agmt-,fekov.fl.h.
The Mighty-04e,
I!fessialt, C7u·ist.

Help_er~

Belor•ed-One~

The Just-One, Justifier.
The Ho!y-O~e.
The !llercij'ul-One.
The Glorified-One.
.
The King, the Clarified One. "':
'J.'hePJLre,ImwcentOI!e.
The Chosen-One.
Terms of Purificatiun, Purifier.
Tl1~ Gr,eat Ones.
·,
Similitude qfthe Great Ones,
Saviour.
Attend, mind !!tis!

,
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THOUGHTS bN THE :sUBJECT bF PRE·EXISTERIANISM,

l\ lu. EDIToR,
_
.
;~
Ill VINE trath is of all things the most important; as just views
• d 1i1a t truth are essential to the tr~.Je belief of it; and ,. as the true
I" l11.f of it is absolutely necessary to our present and future hap.,.
Jllllt :~~ , and to all that spiritual obedience by which we glori(y
'"' ; sl10uld we not, in all our enquiries ;:tfter, what £s dt.'vine truth>
uuine well our ground; proceed with tlie utmo~t caution, and
l lt 'l'Cntial fear of Him, ~~hose truth we seek; and, at every step,
; 11 vokc the Holy Gho!!t, 1:vhose office it is to guide into p.ll truth, to
, JI l'( 't all our enquiries and conclusions?
A su'lgle mistake, in
• IIIJ•'1', may ·be productiv~ of consequences tlw most fatal. An
IIIII' iQ ,OUr pt·emises, Will always produ,ce OllC Or more in OUr COn•! lu ~ inns; and a single mistake in the begi1ming may 1 in the end,
JH•IVl! the parent of many, perhaps of thousa~1ds.
. ·
J•:very true system· has it,s first principles, frmn which all its parts
l111w nver nurnero\Js or various, .are deduced; and with which each
J'llrt however minute or remote, perfGctly agrees; otherwise, in.:
l (• ;l(l of beauty and harmony' esseqtial to the very being of all goocl
·ol!'lllS, there WOu]d be nothing but deformity-and discorcl.
Di viJ?e truth is a system; the most · perfect' and beautiful, g-ra~d
r11ul !; Ub_liu~e, th<:t can p~ssibly exist, or ~e ·co_nceived. This has it~
Jn ,L pnnctple, froru. winch all the parts of 1t, though almost eridl,_•ss ~ n variety and multitude, derive theit; heing and importance.;
111d with. which they are all 1n the most complete concord. It is
J1kt: a fine piece of music containing an 'immense number and va' H'IY of notes, all arising from one fundame•1tal sound, with which
lwy are all in tile sweetest harmony.
,
Of this glorious and all-important system, Goi!l, in his being and
wrl'ections, is the first pr~nciple. He gave being to the whole;
·•Ill! with him ,every _part mo::;.t perfectly agrees: no.t hing, within,
1IH.: compass of the whole sy~tem, is found discordant with any one
.,r his attributes. · " ·
··
The attributes of Deity ;then 1 clearly revealed in tne Holy ,Scrip~
11m:s, are the on{y standard of divin~ truth; there can be no other.
'l'l1ese are the touchstone, to wl!lch every doctrine· must be apl'''l'd, by which every interpretation of Scripture, and every arguuwtlt mu,;t be pro•·ed.
The principle, howevet popular; the int ••rpretation of Scripture, however approVJed; and tl1e argument,
however plausible, that militates, in the least, with any one of the
cl1vine perfections, ought to. be r~jE<cted; (and will be rejt;cted by
•'V<•ry thinking man), as false; and as highly disho!10tn·ing to Godp
1111d l!xtremely dangerous to the souls of men.
Divine truth is the truth of God; of his nature, of his attributes:
.,f his decrees and works. · The' doctrii1es ot' these sublime subjects,
•ho11gh cle'arly diStinct, are ~n ,perfect harmony with each other,_
lt.tt of his works, with that of his decrees; t'\Jat of his decrees, with
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that . or his attributes; arid that of his attributes, with that of }:lis
nature; just. like the ,upper parts of a tune, which sweetly harmonize with each other; and all with the bass., the ground of the whole.
The doctrine of his works, which does not accord with his' decrees;
the doctrine of his decrees, which does not comport with his attributes; and the a·octrine of his'attribtites, which doe~ pot coincide
with his nature; cannot belong to the system of divine truth.
• ' ·Let!every dqctrine, then, and every sy~tem of doctrine, that pretends to bedivine, be brought to this test; let it be fairly compared
.w ith the perfe~tions of God; and according to its agreement or
disag,reeme.n t with them, let its pretensions be admitted or repulsed.
It will, I suppose, be readily admitted, th~t he who Jpade all
things must be' before all things:-ete.rnal, or 'with\Hit beginning,
and self-existent;, that ' a Being exjsting of himself must be infin~tely ,rerfect; _:wd, ,of c<?urse, ~lmt.he must essentially potsess infimte wisdom, power,, holmess, JUStice, goodness, and truth; and, .
in all these attributes; be absolutely \ mchangeable. 'Vere he destitute of but one of these qualities, or were any on~ of them in him
finite or mutable, he could not be that grand and glorious Being,
of infinite excellence, which reason conceives, and. t1ie .Holy Scrjp:.. ,
turqs declare him to be.
These infinite, immutable perfections of the glorious Deity, Mr.
Editor, are the ground on which I stand and ask :-rv/za't is divine
trutlt .'! And the~e common p'r inciples of all true divinity, from
which it derives its very being, and without.which it would be no.- ' thing but an empty, uhmeaning sound, are the data from which I
. reason, aud in unison with which I would consci~mtiously draw
every· cm1clusion, ·'' in ansH:ering, to myself and others, the all-important .question. Ort this ground I ask, i.s the doctrine advanced
~ ,an.d pleaded for by your Devonshire correspondent-divine truth ?
To the divine perfections, as to an infallible test, let his hypothesis,,
with. the intepretations of Scripture, and tile argument;;, employed
, to st1pport it, be brought, and ,by these prime principles of om·
i·eligiol'l, let them Be proved \ to be true or false,•before they are ·
•
•
xeceived 9r rejected. ,
· The scheme of your correspondent, if I have not mistaken his
meaning, is, that the soul of our Lord was the first creature that
·God created ;-that it 'was created in ui1ion with his divine person
b~fore the b!;ginning .of our time, at.some instant or per~od i1~ etermty ;--tbat it was necessariJy present at, an·d was a party m the
formal ratificatio n of the covenant of grace ;-and, that his divine
. person artd his' human sou.! united, wei·e that vVord, .which was in
the beginning with God, and which was God; by whom all things .
}Vere cl'catei:l, and .without whom nothing was made that is made;
and who Wl).s 'made Hesh , and dwelt among men. This is, I thin~,
the surn of wbat he has, at J~ffhent times publisheJ in your Magazine, upon the subject of Pr~-exi!ltence.
·· First, T he ooul of our Lord was created prior to our time, m
!S J'h1e ins:ant or period in eternity. \Vbat, in the name of com-
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·,t·nsc, does y~ur correspond~nt mean by time befm·e our titne'~
w! what by instants and periods in eternity 1 Will he measure '
t111t y? Will hedivideit;ancl subdivid'e it? W ill hc;parccl it.
11! 1111o, instants and periods? Do not instants and periods bdong·
I.•I t lllll', and to time only? J)o not i'nstailts aud period~ 'i mply suclnll, and past andfutu1·e, as well as present'? SbaH'we conceive
I o·tt·rnity as being a succession of momen ~s, constantlyand graltudly increasing to countless. years, anJ boundless ages? Is not
innily infinite duration, to the utter exclusion of all periods and.
thh nts, without beginning, succession, or ,end-an absolute Now?
1\ ,.,J does not the eternal God inhabit this amazing eternity, and
I ill this immortal Now? Yes, eternity's 'his dwelling, and he fills it,
'' 11/lt'e. and always.
Nor is it possible for us~ to divide, in our
tl~tnlghts, eternity from hi'm , or him from 'eteri'J,ity. We cannot
1i111lk of eternity, without thinkl ng ,of it as 1he dwelling of tbc infi!1111' Majesty, and as filled with his presence; and it is impossible
fliill we should think of the infinite )Vlajesty, withoqt thinking of
l1i111 as dwelling jn eternity, and filling it. , Our conceptions, therelor••, of eternity, and of God, will always correspond. lf we ima.'IIH~ that etern~ty has its instants and periods, we must <Jlso .irtla•,llll! that it has its s'u ccession; for periods, &c. always follow one
tllOI her: one goes ~nd ' another comes i11 its stead.; t\1is is real suc····ssion. And if we suppose succession in eternity, we cannot but
11ppose succession, and consequently change, in God's existence;
tlw one implies the other; for there must be always periods to
' nme, and tlK: arrival of each new one must add to the 'length of
l11 s exi~>tence, and really increasf! his age; and, therefore, he must
11 .. continually changing. The doctrine th~n of, instants and pe•wds in eternity, though necessary in tbe system of your corre''pondent, must i·lot be admitted. It evidently militates with God's
11runutability; and, in militating ;vith that, it strikes. at all the divmc attribute~, and strips them of the glory of theii· perfection;
for where is' their perfection, when their immutability is gone? lt. .
particularly dishonours the infinite wisdom of God, or his infinite
llllderstauuing. -:\n infinite understanding must grasp at once
1'\.istcnce, and always comprehend wbatevet' has been, .Is, or will ~
IH'. But if there were periods in cteruity, and those periods st1c- Y
l' (!,si ve, (and succepsive tbeymust be, or not be at all_;) the re would
lw always ne~v perioas to. come, which the existence of God could
not have filled; and, as the arrival of each fresh period would tmavoidably be attended with new circumstances, or ,events, there
would be some things unl5nown to him, ~w, which is just the saQ'le
thing, n0t ever present to his min.d ; unless his mind could extend
beyond his existence, or his understat'iding be unlim'ited and his ,
ht~llli!, circumscribed; but such a thought ~w ould be too absurd to
he admit,t ed. Your correspondent may, p~rlwps, upon readit1g •
tl1is, .puff at my reasoning, as unimportant, if not frivolous. -.But
lr,t him not be hasty. Let ·him sit down, as in the presence ,o f
i\lmighty God, and se1·iously co.nsider the momentous subj'ect, (too
11
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, ' solemn .and ·awful to be superciliously treated),,, and beforE! l1a
scornfuqy· cries, tush! let him fairly, upon the pur~ principles of
Scripture and reason, demonstrate the above arguments to be
really m.Jgatory. But how will he divide succession from. periods
and instants, eternity hom the ~~TE.RNAL, mutability t:rom succes.
sion, :md imperfection from .rnutability? ' Till he has done this,
R-nd done it to the satisfaction ~f many besides hi;nself'l he must
bear to be told, that his notion of periods and instants .i'n eternity,
i:<; quite incompatible with the.be,i ng and perfecfi()ps. qf God; and,
ther("!fore, cannot be received as divi11e trpth,, , 1:,
,
.
Your correspondent somewhere says., if my mell)ory.. may. be
trusted, that th~:J soul of our Redeemer wa)l ~reated or begotten;
some time prior to, or aboqt the beginning 9f our tim~. .Accorcj.,.
ing to this, th:yre was time before ,out time. But 'rhy should I
wonder at this, after hearing of periods in ete_rnity? .Th{,Hlne is noJ
, more extraordinary thq,n the qther. ' The idea of time before our
~ime, bej.ng.to me quite ne\v, J think it my dl.lty to e~aq:~ine it>
<md compare it also with the above infallible rule-the per.fe~tions
uf God. If it is in miison with his infinite pcrfectiOilS, 1~ must
llgree with his holy word. - But where do the Scriptures make
m.ention ot:..time before our time, or even hint at any ~uch thi11g?
If they exh~bit any, evidenae i~1 this case, that is at all favoura,ble tq
:his tenet, what and where is itt None has yet· been pro~uceq
hom the sacred archives. If they do !lOt, then the s.entiment .c aq
1Je no other than a mere Utopian noti.on :-a fond imagination, a ,
drearu, a· vision, a: chil~lish fancy, which has no foundation, nor the ..
I'll ,:;hadow of a foundation, in tn1th.
And why should we spcD~d our
~ time it~ amnsing' . mir ~;ninds with their own fancies-dreams--visions-vapoursl To the law, and to the. testimo;1y. Ry these
. faithftil, infallible witnesses, let us prove all things. Nothi:ng in .
l'cligion must be received, as divine truth, that is uncertain. No...
thing in this case is certain, that lies beyond. tbe limits of the
Scriptures. If once our thoughts leap' the boundaries of divine .re''dation; where are we? In the wilds of mere conjec,ture, where
1 dark uncertainty reigns, and e-...;ery step is attepded with dange1·
t' :1. ~hEC most imminent. Will your correspondent say, that __ he has ,
I 'proved from the word of God, the existence of ~be soul of pur ;
, J~ord befme our time, and, that from its pre-~xistence, he infers
the ' beit1g of time, prior to our time? It is c(;mfessed, that if the
soul of . Christ was really in being antecedent to our time, there
must have'l b~en time, before our time; a creature and time being
inscp~rable concomitants; but that he has proved its -pre-existence.,
remains to be ;proved. That he has aHirmed it, with almost unparalleled confidence, e.very one sees, who reads :yol)r pages; but
hold affirmation is one thing, and proof another. Indeed, Mr. Edi~
.tor, it strikes me, tl}at if ~~hat he pleads for were true (who' can
help ~huddcring ilt the tboughtl tbe Bible \v.ould begin with an
nntruth. "In the beginning God created the htavens and the
~arth.j' · By the heavens aud ,the ep.rth, the matter qr substan~ of
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lif'iiVCllS and the ea;rth, without form, without inhabitant, with1 iti'n:tment <).nd beauty, must be intended; tbe forming, ftu:...
,,hin~~· arnamenting, and beautifying them, being particularly

H·i,

of in the following verses of the chapter.

This immense
act of 'the Almighty;
In the IJeginning of
ln•t l This question requires another. What had a begirming?
.I' IJ,. rnost nat~u·al and easy answer to this ; is, the creation had a
hrgiltning, and .time had a beginni11g; thcgc tWiO bega.n togetl1er,
d d11l.Y ~only had a beginning. All beside them is God, vvtro had
111 l•1•~iuning.
The creation and time are the su~jects upon yvhich
Ol·' ~ writes in this place. Of these he gives a succinct acco.unt,
1 I11H first .chapter,
Is it not natural then, to think, that the
pl11.1~t!, "In the begjnning·," denotes the begi.nning 'ofthe ci'eatl{m
!i~t llime, they being ·.t he only topics which employ his pe1'1 through~
J111 t li e chapter? Ji:very othet sense which is given of the wotds,
1\,,t, I am persuaded, be f~ll: fetched, unnatural, irrationa-l; and
ltugcther unscriptul'al; and of course untrne. Now, 'if the matI t' ! of the heavem and the earth, was created, in the beginning of
1111' ereation, an!l of time, there could be neither creature or uime
1•ting before it. But, if there were a creature and tnnfiJ ·i n bei<n <'*
I" lore it, then ~vas it not created 1n the beginning of creation an~
••~' time, · and · Moses wrote untruth; and. if he wrote as :he was
iilfll'l'U by the Holy Ghost; us the apostle Peter tells us, the writers
i~ the .Scri/Jtures did~ the ·imput11tion must \1l~imately fa.Jl upon
I ·•Hl hunse f.
What 1s to b~ done now, Mr. Editor? · Your correpondent has the cboice of three ~ things: he must either relinquish
l11 i present opinion.,. or imp<yach Eternal Truth of de~eit and lying;
,,, dse invent some other meaning forthe W0rds of the Inspired Hrs,,,rian. One of these three things he must do; for if his system is
trill', Moses is false; and if Moses is true, then his system ~is fal se;
wdcss some other interpretation of the words of Moses, agreeing
tl.h God's peifections, and other Scriptures of abvious. import, .can
'"' pro~luced, 'to prov'e the above sense of th.em to be untrue, aild
rontrary t.:> the perfections of God; and other Scriptures of obvimeaning, and· to r~concile his hypothesis, and the Janguage·of
lw Sacred P~riman : It is easy to foresee that he will offel' a cliffer' 11L interpretation of the words' in question; nor is it difficult to di~ '
'rue what it will be .~In the bll!ginning of our time, and the ct·ea~
II< Ill of our Wo'Y'lrl.
This, I confess, leaves room for the thouO'ht
of
0
1 tiHC before our time, and the <.;reation of something befor e the
• n•atiou of our world. Bufwhat will he.do with our Lord, , and hi s
••v.tllgelists, Matthew and Mark? ' Ou~ Saviour foretold the awful
• ahunities; which attended the fall of J erusalem and the temnle.
\ •:cording to Matthew ~1e said: ". F~r t~en shall be great trib~la
llllll, such as was not smce th~ begmmng of the world, to tl:lis
•IUH!."
Here the meanipg o~· our hles~ed ~aviou~ is so v~ry plain,
li1Ht. it could not well be plamer; a chrld , that has any knmvlcdae
{,lllbe import . of wo~ds, cannot mistake his design, wbia,h was si t~~
11

i ~ · 1•·~ was made out of nothing by a single
I 11 was ci·eated, !~'ln the beginning."
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ply this, to declare, that from the creation of the \'vorld, to the tim.f!
of the destruction of Jeru>~alem, there had not been any distress, so
great, as that which atteftged that mournful catastrophe. No one,
I am cert,tih, unless it were to serve an hypothesis, would ever,dt;eatn
of any other sense or meaning of his words. Never depart from
the literal meaning of the words of Scripture, unless the analogy
of faith, and the obvious design .of the write1: mcil;:e it necessary,
is a maxim which we should always keep in view, and conscien .
tiously observe, . in the study 'of the Holy Bible. And who will
say .that these, or' either of them, can oblige us to leave the literal
sense of Matthew's weds, in this place, and seek for a figurative
one. Mark i·clates the same fact; but in different words. He t'e~
'
presents our Lord as saying: "For in diose days shall be affliction
such as was not from the beginning of the CTeation w!tic!t God ere~
atcd, unto this time.." Our .Lord's meanin'g must be one. The
evangelists have expi·essed .it by different words. · But who, that
believe;; any thing, does 110t believe' that both well understood the
real meaning of the language they used; that they knew the words,
" . Bcgint1i.ug of the world," and, " Beginning of the cieation, wMcl~
God crmted," to be strictly $ynonymous; and that these truly in~
spired servants of the Lord, each most fait!ljully represented his
' meaqing, with the utmost precz'sion anrlperspicuity? Iftheir words
require different constructions, they must convey different ideas,
and one of them must have misrepresented our Saviour's 'meaning;,
unless b~ had a double meanrng; but this no man in his senses can
for a moment suppos~. And if they truly· declared his meaning,
it is plain, that the be-g·inning of this world, is the beginning of the
CTeation,' which God ~reated: If, therefore, any thing was; ct:e<ited
before the heavetJs and the earth, .which Moses affirms were created,
in the beginning, and of whose meauing the words of the evangelists are explanatory, it must have been created by some other be-ing than God. Now, Mr. Editor, will your correspondent prove,
that thQse two inspired servants of God, have, in relating to the
wdrlc\ the sarne £denticalfact, made usc of terr~s ,\rhich convey coni rary 1deas; that the words of Matthew reall.!f do not mean the beginning of this world·; , or, if they do, that those of Mark really intend so!11.e other thing? Shoukl he. decline this task_, and acknowledge that the evangelists are in unison, and that both really mean
the beginning if ow· wodd, be would then confess his opinio,ns to
be wrong, and give up the ·point he has so long. contended for;
1m less h'e ·should venture to say, by way of shift, that the words
" .The beginning of the creation, which God,created," if they in:
tend the beg·inning of this world, do not imply the .first act of God's
creatins- power, producing the first creatun. . But this would be
so far fron1 avaiJing, in the support of his cause, that it wo1,1ld effectually destroy his sheet anchor; viz. · his sense of the words,
." The . beginning of tfie creation of God," and re~uce his whole
,system to a mere wreck; unless he should be so fortunate as to
.save it, by maintaining, that there was a ci·eation prior to that
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. 11 l1 Cod crcat2d; the work of some other being than G<?:i.
ll111, da,·d this too must fail, like alL other expedients, as it wouM
lw, 111ost glaringly hostile to the divine perfections; particularly
' Iiiii~ wisdom and power.
·
•'''o ndly. The soul pf the Redeemer was necessarily pl'esent, at
II formal ratification ·of the covenant of grace. Here let me ask,
\\ IL1t is the covenant ~f o-race? and what the ratification of it? Is •
I",, what is caltqd"inthe Sci·iptures, the thought, the purpose, the, '.
"II lise!, the decree~ and the covenant o[ God, that one, it1dJvisible,
II ··omprehending thought of the infinite mind, which include;:; all
i111 1 N
alvation of the church, with all the .various means ·necessary
tn I'OIIlplete it? The ir1finite .mind, is the mind' of the whole olessed 'r
I '1ntity; and .the thought of it is the thought of the whole TrinitY:
llt1s thought, eternally and immutably .determinate, is their cove-;-,
1111l. · In this the sacred Three in Jehovah muty.ally agree, to save
"l11• elect of mankind, fro0 sin and eternal misery, and ra·ise them
.. , lllttnortal bliss, by certain means, congenial with the perfections'
,j' tltcir own nature, and suited to. display their transcend ant glory
1.. fore the creatures, in the beginning, .t he progress, and . the con.,.
lliJHnation .o f that stupendous work. The .Divine Majesty, in con:.
· (, ·~cc nding compassion to the weakness of our finite minds., has re' ••ulccl this amazing thought unto us, under the similitudes of·a
• otmscl, a purpose, a decree, a covenant. All these figures, takqn
frotn the usages ana customs of men, he saw l1eedful, to rai se i.-z\
,,,,,.minds just copceptions of his thought, of whiclnve could ban~
f1:11l no true idea without them,. Human works of impo,rt::mce,
<~riginate in human purposes and decrees; , in counsels means are
•'•·vised, and plans and schemes arc formed, for the completion of
l"irposes and designs; and in covenants, different parties enter into
Jilt lit ag.reements, to fill certain . o~ces, and perf~rm certain acts,
• •tiler tor themselves or others, for which they pledge themselves,
fly affixing· their bands and seals, or by ·giving c~ch othet· fltpi1~
.olcmn oatil. These with men, ate distinct and different acts, and
lit) one 'of them can .e xpress the truth of the wbole. ·But that i~
( ;11<1,, which is expressed to' us by al~ these distinct arid different
II'IS Of men, and which answers tO them aJl, is one, ptirc,'simpJe
nttception or thought of his eternal mind, in whi~h d evic~ , P:urpose, decree, ana mutual agreement and engagement of parties,
'' 11h their solemn pledges, are all one. · In tinitc and , imperfec~
JttiiHls, thought and volition ·a re successive; but in the infinite, aiJ_
i' ''rfcct mind of the 'Supreme, there can be no such thing as sue.:.
· ,.,ion. F.irst ·and second thoughts 'lend acts, arc' totally incompa~
t1hle with his perfection. There cannot possibly be a si~g-lc con··••ption or volition more in hin:1 now, than there ever was. Increasfil
.. r thought, ~t· growing volition, would imply change, ai1{{ ubange
ttnpcrfcction. But God i'S infinitely perfect, and absolutely alltl
· l•·rnally unchan,geable, or he is not God. All·, tthcrefore, that we
lt111k ot" say··of him; must harmonize with 'his immntabih.ty, or we
'Jo. II.-V.oL. IV.
L
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shall deny his infinite perfection, and ,consequently hi;; deity. 'V(•
n· ust not conceive 9f the Eternal Trii)ity, as first thinkiqg of thr.
salvation of,mcn; and then decreeing or detenhining to sav~ them;
afterward devising nieans, contriving .a plan) and foi'mi,ng ~cove
nant comp~sed of divers articles and stip\llatiori~; and last of all,
unc.i Ion~ after ~hcse things were done, mal~ing. all sure by a formal
ra.ttficat10n, wh1ch had been suspended m1hl a c,reatnre was brought
into lieiug, to joirt them in . the solemn transaction. Surely the
eternal', UtH.:hangeable, infmite perfection of the .Triune Ma:jcsty;
forbids all stwh low, mean, carnal conceptions, suited only to little,
contemptable, finite existences; and cmnnmnds us to believe, that
thought, ptn·pose, decree, counsel, contrivance, covenant, and: ra~
tiflc;rtion, arc all the same in him: one vast etet·nal .'' cqoccption of
his tl'anscendant minJ, comprehcnditw, a~ once and .eiJe1·, all the
particulars relating to the redemption~ calling, sanctificativn, and
:.;lorification, of the church. f Your corrcspondcn't has himself confesset.l, in his answer to H :'A.' that Cln·ist was ' app,oin\:ed by the
l''ather,' to he the Savionr, not as y'od in union with his human soul
then reaHy existino·; hut as God-man existino-, as such, in the di,·iue decree on{y. "This is 'divir1e truth; and ~t is glorious. But
lw:v does this correspm1d . with his idea of the coveu.a nt of grace,
bcnJg eternally in the mind of God, b11t lying there tinratificd, until the soul of Christ was brou&ht .fort11, <ind united to his divine
person? If he eternally existed~ as God:..tnan, in the divine ded·ee,
he must have ,eternany exi:>ted in the divine mind; the divine mind
and the di-\•ine decree, bcino- absolutely inseparable. And if he
e~~rnally existed, , as God-m~n, in the mind of God the Father, he
nmst have bee:•, ih tha,t character, eternally. complete in his view.•
By means of the incarnation in time, he was exhibited as God, man before the creatures; but neither time, nor the incarnation
c?uld add ' any thing to his persqll or character, in the account of
fum, to whose_ omniscient niiml, the w'!wlc circle of time, with
the creatures, and ' aU.their various modification, were .ever-present,
and evcr-pe~fect. The incarna•ion was neither·more real, nor more
perfect; iri the consideration 1 of God,· when the Saviour was born '
at 1kth1chem, than it \Vas eternally; nor 'is the person of Immanuel
more complete, cu· 111'o re gloriou;; and excellent, in his' sight now,
than' he was from 'everh:sting-. There could be no nece~sity then
for the s!'1spension of a.n act: of the divine will, bad it been possi~
ble; <tnd to defer the ratification of the covenant of grace,' until the
person of our Lord sbiml.l be perfected, by the incarnatioi?, or, at
least, till an addition sltOn!d he made to him, by the creation of Lis
ltullJan soul in 'linion witb him. Besides, was. not the God-man
ordained to his office by an <tct. of t:lv.! divine will, and by the sariiC
act 111\'ested wi't h it, and ft}lly co.11firrned in it, in the covenant of
grace? D.avi'd ~aid of that covenant, H Tlris is all my salvation."
\Fbat it was when he said this, it was eternally. It cot1ld undergo
110 change, without a change in the rnjnd of God.
But ho:v could
it be eternalJy all 11is ~alvaLion, if the !::iuviour w;J.s not 'in 1t, eter~
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invest~d with his office ? AnJ could he be
with his 9ffice in it, prior to its pcrfect confirmation ?1
li!~t • ovcr, the above royal person said 9f tbis covenant, " It is
,p t. rnl in all things and sure." If ordered in all t!Jings, relating
'' .dvation, by the wisclom and will of God (and by no othc1r wistl i •lll and will it could be ordered at all) then. it rriust be etdrnallv
i urdcred~ tl)pre beil~g no seco.n dary acts of llis wisdon1 and will;·
'' "" d' sure, in all those thjngs, an act of the divine will must have
jl!ltcl o it so; ther~fore h must be etCrn;J.lly ratified' <to Cbri'st
f:"d m!ln_, and S9 fully and c<~mplet~ly _confirmed to h~m, .both for
htuuwlf, the chosen and· appomt~d Sav1our 1 and all h)s elect; orlulru ~<l jn him to salvation, as to ·nccd no further ratificati011;-as
·1 '"\tl)it of no .a dditional confirmation whatever. It must have~
'"I'll ~Jt•er, in the f~lle~t sense Of the WOrd, perfect, Or the mind i ..
l11r' h ~t ba::; i~s q~ing, l>e imperfect. The idea of any thing like
111 t·xternal, forml]ol ~atifieation of it ·amo:-~g the persons of the Trl"'1 y, is entirely derogatory to the perfection of the Higllest; an:J,
lwrl'fore, cannot be .true. And tbc thoug-ht that it was necessar '·,
l1,11 the soul of Christ s_houl8 pre-exist, to be pres~nt at any su :k
"" dic,<tioQ, m u>t Qe ;< mew
" W, itnot eno" gh fol <at '·
;llttx) creature, ~egm to e;ns~ W!lCn ~t .won1d, <1arly or late, to(rc-,
, . , 1 ,., the first moment of<a ts existence, the covenant as etern'd ly
tidied .to it, ~n that-person ·of the Trinity, wit.h ~hom it was '• re.
11 1·cl in personal ,;; unio11, and who hoo always stood, in the di' inc
• o111 ~ ideration; as god-man <;omplete? Do the' Scriptu'res any w ere
,.,,,:h the doctrine of a formal ratification of , the co{·enant b fore
'IIIII', Qr b{.!fore What yo1,1r COrrespondent caJls Okll' timet . V\l!Jcre
l1 . ll' t~ <Ll~Y pf ~he inspired wri~er;; expressed t!1e ide~ of such a forlhtlity or eveH so much as hint at any such thing? Tbey kriow
111 thing qf <).ny ratification of itJ but that whiclr was eternally . in
Ill• ' Il"!ird of God, and w~s r"c vealed ~;~nto ihe creatures, aft;\!· the
,,.ation qf the l!niverse, and th<i! commencerrent of •time; ~~1ich
1 1 1·latiqn is the o:-Jen or public ratification of it to the 'ctmi·c 1 : it ·
• I IInde kr~my1'~ in \be Scriptures to the people of God, <ts a ·nrc
· lllt'llant, etcrna.lly coqfirmec! to them, with all its blessings, b~ the
111 o•rcigti will of'tbeir God.
Th(~ sacred page, it is evident, kr~pws '
ollf une time, beginning wlth the cre ation of the m.•ttter of the l~ ea' ~~ ~ and tbe .earth., ani.! one entire eternity; ami. yiews all before
1111 ' as eternity, inlpbited by the Eternal · alone, infinitely blessed
'"' lmppy in hims>i!lf; delighting in his own transcendant cxcelIII 'V , and bis thoug-ht.
lt appc~rs then, Mr. f~ditq{·, from these
1 •ll ~ td cratiO~ls, that the t~JOt~ght.~. of your correspo~1d+.1t are .crrone•11 ~ , that hts reasonrng 1s, tallacJOus; .a?d that · h rs yystcm JS really
I •tlrlll<ms. He ackno"_:Jedf;',·es that the 1dea of an etepud crc:atnrc is
l~o111'd ; and fain sure, that th<: thonghts of a crealtme. created at
""' \ i_ustant ?~" period , in an u nd i vid~d, .nnsu'c~es14ive. eternity, or
'"" ' ttme pnor tob or about the bcgmnmg of · oln· tunc; and the
' "111al ratiGcati·on of a ,coven~mt, eternally coucqived and perfect,
.. , tile infinite mind, at, or aftet the creati<:m of that creature; 'are
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}tot less absurd : the . conceptio~ of peri6ds, &c. ill eternity ;-;t
tir,ne before our time-and of an imperfect 'cpven;:mt, in '1- mind infit\ite~y r,crfect, ,..or of a complete covenant unratified, being as
really .repugnant to the immutability of God, as that of an ctern~l
creature can be to his eternit\·.
,
•· · , 't.M~rdlj·. . The $econd p·e~·s1,n1 of the Holy Trinity w!th the hum~n soul ofChnst umted to 1t, was that word, ,who was m the be~
giniling with God; and 'who was God; 'by whom all things were
made, and without whom nothing was mad~ that is made; and who.
'vas u]hde flesh and dw~lt among men. Here, 1\lr. Editor, I must
request your correspondent, to advert to Mat. xxiv. 21, and 1\fark
xiii. 19, and ;:tgain.call upon him to compare them attentively and
~~npartially, and weigh in his mind their o\wious import with all
~h'!-t care and 'integ6ty of heart, which the majesty of their authDr '
~~emands . And. I bes-eech him by all that is saqred, seriously and
'I 11iaturely to consider, with reference to these Scriptures, the imnortant subject, which he has, l am afraid, too lightly arid incon!?idl:r_ab]y take!'! in band. He p.rofesscd, when ~e began to write up!
oif the topic of Pre-existence, to view it as a matter· which re'.!.)
'J
qc'lireCI littl~ or 110 consideration; and with the' same view of it, he
r
ba~ appa\·ently written all along. But he may perhaps, unless he
' • sbdulcl la:Y it down as hastily. and thouQ htlessly as he professed ~0 .
·tak~~
- · it up, fi~d it necessary to bestow 1~1oi•e t~oug;bt :ron it, ~han,
he t nee supposed he should. Hy c;:tnnot but fecltt h1s duty, e1the~:
to )rov<;:, in a fair and manly manner, by sober, .solid argument, '
(nel her low sneer, nor tbe high tone ot' hectering,lan_guage will do
,h ere), that the \vords of :Matthew,, "The beginning of the wo1'ld,' 1
• <Jo 1 ot lnear1 the beginning of .this Tt>orld, but something before the
· 'b~~{l:n,ing of it; or honest!)· cont~ss tbat tl~ose of Mark, "Thei;>egmimg . of the e·eatzon, !fhtclt God created," do mean ~he bcgmning of thls world, and not any tb~ng prior to it. One of ,the two
he i1 ust do, or accJls~ the ~vangelists \Vith having conttadicted each
:o_tbe[ in relati~g· _ th_e ve_ry ~ame t~1et; ai~ll, utJies~ he will p ositive~y.
den~r the nlem!.ry wsptratwn of one of the two, he cantJOt avOid
'cha/ g_ing the Holy G~ost him~el.f, wi_th' ha~ing misreprcsen_t'ed the
mcpmng of our Savtqur.
1!11S ,w11l brmg the matter m hand
He<n·Jy, if not altogether to an issue. For . if the H,oly Spirit is
faithful in this case, and both' eva~1gelists wrote as they were moved
by\ him; .and if the words of Matthew are not ambiguous, ' but
really inte.nd what'they e~press, and are to be received in their plain
literal sense, it will naturally and u'h~voidably follow, that the
words qf Mark intend thcyery 'same id.entical thing. Now, Sir, it
is plain, and ~o plain, that nothing cau be more plain, tl;lat if the
beginuing of \he creation,- which God created, is the beginning of
the creation, o ~this worl.d , there could be no created existence before the_ beginr\in_g of~ this world. The ·word, then, who was in
the bcgwmng w1th God, who was God, and by ·whom all tlungs
were made, w<is not Go(l and a hu:rn::tn spirit united; but God only;
nor is our Saviour the first-begotten of God-the first-boi·n of every
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creatm:c=--and t:h_c· begit1ning ~f the creation of God, iri the' sense
in which your correspondent supposes bim to he. _ A few fhoughts
upon the abov~ Scriptures 1 and his view of their import, may probably follow these pages, shonld they appear before the public. If
yoti approve the grou.n d ·I have taRen, and think my deductions
fair, <J,nd my argument~ at a)l conclusive, y9u will do a1e the favour,
to lay them bef9re your correspo'n dent; and should he "condescend" to write a reply to them, it will receive all the considera,tion, that \vill be due to its merit, ti-om your's, 1\'Ir. Editor, it1
~ospellove,
/

C--n, Jan.

3, 1809. ·
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but this -\dea t9tally cpntra,clicts his ,Worcf, and subverts the !!enti.
ments o.f sober reason. A dependeqt mutable Pi1'st Cawe, is as
abhorrent to sound philosophy, as it is repugnant to divine reve..
}al:!p1~. Thet;efor-~, I infer, that predestina:tior?, ils we]\ as election;
must .be the " eter•~tal act," or''purpose of his will, with whom there
:]s no variableness, nor shadow ?f ~uming. The next enquiry is,
Secondly. ''It'!. what state wm'e the people of God consi(lered
pre1/tousto that ac~ ?" , Here we must t11ke heed, or the term -"pre.
vtous'' will .p erplex the mind., Perhaps the querist felt something
like it; but I am not certain that my thoughts will giv~ satisfaction. I reason thus . . According t0 our •appt·ehen:;;ipn there :q~ay
· be an .arrangement of oTderin the thoughts and p~rposes of God,
but no succession in their date; beca\}se they cannot be caused by
any thing out of himself. The first cqnception I hav\3 of the Most
High, in his relative character, is that of Creato1·, He1·e I see hi_s.
purpose to create, pr p.:ivc being to the universe": two bra~ches, of
'Which were to J)e intelligent, voluntary, moral ageqts; co,mm_onl);
c~J.llcd ·angels and 1]1en. From this a<;:t' of hi~ will; 1 co.qs.ider every ·
ir1clividiial of tho angelical and human race, to be present to_ his
uuderstaocling, and to be designed, in some Wily Ol' oth~,, ta. !:\isplay his glory. In that way, in short, which in'finite unen·ing
wisdom sh<;mld appoint. Here I view them all sta1tding befnre hitri
simply in the ''state" of ereatures. In this state I consider the
pe,ol~Je ;. of Go~ previous .if to " the act" of prede~tination; ~u~d~
. wh1le vwwed s1mply as creatures, I beh0ld the Great Sove~·ergn
maki~g his e.fe~tion both of mzgels and of men, in whom, to magpify
the ncb.as ,of tlls graa. Hence we· mad of elect angels; and ofteq
, of men _as tl~e elect, the cftose14 of -Gock .but, the language .o£ tho,
text, carries th.e mind for·w ard, i,nasmw:;h as adopted children is a,
mode of expre,ssion which describes a nearer ami more intimate .,:el<ttion, than merely that of-chosen cr-eatures. The elect of God
we~e, theref?re, pred~stin<~t~d to the adoption of chil~nw while
tben· "pi-evwus" &tate was s1mply that of cmatun~s. l hey were
d1osen i.ndec-4 that tlley might be lw~IJ,
and without blame. befor~
1
him in.Jove; ·but they were also, by tlte act of. predestination, c.o n ...
stituted the sons and . daug(lters of the Lord Almighty. ~e read
0f ho{IJ angels; b~t they are ,neYer called the adopted c!uldnm of

<7od.
•

._

According t·o the -ar.rangc·m ent of order, as already stated, 'o ur.
fir~t relation to Go.d is that of creatures, sii11ply considered; then,
bv rlection, he separated whom he would for a peculiar people;
aild then, by pr.edestination,- he formed, these chosen into 'a family
(>f children, and, in each, they are represented as um"ted to Clu·ist,
They are chosen 'iJl him. They are predestinated to the adoptiot,
of children ~Y Jesus Christ. Their persons and privileges .were
~.;iYen to him and committed to his trust. Hence .:he says to his
Fatilcr, ·"Thine they were and ·thou · gavest them me." And to
his disci p1es, "I ascend to my F,ather ttnd your Father,, and to my .
:" ~O t oy an a:;trccckncc of dati:, a5 hinted auOV\'! 1 but of orfltr,
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God 'and your God;" !.:lecause he js not as!ta.med : td aifl thirn bretll ren. Hence the Holy.Swirit 'teaches us h.y the apostle, "that the
Father gave him to be the head over all thin,gs to the church~that
Christ is the heaq of the chmch, and .tl:lat the church c;:onsists of
the first born whose names -are written in heaven·. " 'Fheit• number
being thus acertaineJ, and their names enrolled 'in the· Book
Life,
hy their Father's \vill in Christ Jesus, their un£on to hirr~r is indissolttble and invariable, and their eternal interest secure in .his hands.
H-ence they. are said to be accepted ·in the bel'ovetl, and in him to
l1ave ·oktqJned an inheritanre; because they are predestinated according to the purpose of him who ,worketh all things after the
counsel of his owrr will. Christ is the chosen and constituted heacl
of his body the e'liurch, the• elder brother of these adopted chi!~ren;
'and th!!refore both head and members, bridegroom and bride, have
been, from everlasting, equally present to the divine mind, as they .
.ever will be while eternity ei1dures. In this \Vay I view the exercise of gi·ace, in the thoughts of God te>wards the objects ot; it before ti:mc.; and, in the orde1· of proceeding, prior to the coflsiderati?n o~· si~: and,_bein~ thus one tJ?ilh CI~Tist,_by t?e good pleasure
of then· Father; m thts near relatton they ab1de for ev<er; nor can
they be separated ftotn his love, either by themselves, or by ct!'lJ'
other crel!.ture; bec<iusc he is in one mind an_d none can turn him.
That love
and ·grace which had no beginning, can,·conS'cquei1tly,
1
have l)o end. He loved them with an everlasting l01'e, and ·h e
,1·esteth in his love; thet'efore, they are sure of eter.nal lite, ii1 and
with their glorious head. This is his language. " Father, I will
that they also )Vhom thou hast given me he with me where I ·am;
that they may behold my glory which. thou hast given me: fo~
tb'M iovedst me, and them in me, bifore thefoundation qf tlte world.
The head _and , members of th_~ mystical b6dY. were loved, chosen,
and const~tuted QNE, .by hm1 who calls .thmgs that are not as
though the}~. were, ~md g~ve them an united Being in his will, from
whence there js llO removal, and in whi·ch there is no change; so
that there is equal reasot\ for .b-e~i'eving the pre-e:rz&tence ef the
•lnemhers, as of the head; for Christ and his church have existed
frorn everlasting in the same sense, z'n their -Father·'s mind, as, they
will te ·everll:lSting. In this .way only I form; what I conceive to be,
" consistent views" of the character of, God, as revealed in his
¥·Vord, and explained oilfulfilled by his hand.
·
'
,
A Friend to Truth requested the date of predestination to be
given, with the " · state" of God's people "previous" to tbat act;
and, having so far complied, I rest for the.· present.-:-That tlie
Holy Spirit may graciously lead us into all the trut!1 as it j_g ir;
.
Jesus, is the earnest prayer of
.
1
.February 1, 180!:1.
.;
A,MATOR VERITATI/i.
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. ' MR. EDITOR,
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.

'Vrnr your 'leave I . wish 'to address ~yself to ypur corresp6ndeut

' '}

Jacobus . .Y.ou sayat page 499,o0astvolume, "fe\v things can b€!
,of gre ater importance than an atten~ion to our Lord's warning,
· ~ B.eware of false prophets ;"'-and then in page 501, you say you '
.do not believe that any such like exist in . t~e present day: 'c if
. Abdiel means to say, there may now be such, be mrlst allow me to
.call his assertion into question." · Thus, .Mr. Editor, according to
this gentleman's con·ect views of things, nothing appears of greatex
importmice, then to attend to a voice without meaning! ·and always
to beware of that which is not in being 9r not in e'a:istence! He next
tdl us; he subjectEid .himsel,f to considerable severity fr-om G, S. W .
to which I beg le11ve to reply, that if he knows no 'Ibore of God
for hi:mself, before ~eath finds him, then hc ~, at present does, he
Jnay rest assured ' he will be subjected to the sever~ty of G. S. ,V.'s
master. · The next thipg that seems to strike rny opponent's attention, "A,bdiel tells us a man may understand all languages, and
still beol}ly a Minister of the Letter, and not know the tru~ language
of Canaan.-I do not wish to make unneces~.ary enquiries, or one
might be, How .a man can be able to understand alllan:gu~g_es,
while there is one he cannot understand?" here then this)Udtcwus
WTite1·, does that which he wishes no~ to .Jo; for,' says he, ' I do not
wish i:o make unnecessary enquiries, ai;J.d then immediately makes
one., which enquiry ten'cls to give Christ the lie, and ·m ake the
apo.s~les incopsi'~ten~: Christ says, ''if I be lift-e~ up from the earth·
1l '.'' llt draw all r.nen 'unto me."-" I do not w1sh to make unne.cessary enquiries,.or one might b~, How can all men be d·rawn unto '
Christ, whem he himself declares, there were smne who would ~ot ,
come to him?" See John v. ,4·0. xii. 32. .John says," he (Chnst)
. js the propitjation for our si;1s ; and not fm: ours only, but .also
'for the sins of the whole world." "I db not wish~ to make unnecessary enquixies, or one might be, How. could Christ· be the propitiation for the sins of the whole vvorld, when so few of the whole
world will be saved?" .Paul says, "that God will have a1l m~_n to
be saved, and come to the knowledge of the truth," 1 T1m. u ..4.
'' I do not wish to .make. unnecessary enquiri~s, or one might be,
How canall men be . saved, when the same apostle tells us, tha,t
there is a remnant according to the election of grace? and that the
rest were bliudedi" See Uom. xi. 5, '7, · But perhaps, Mr. Edi~
tor, Jacobus is one who.Jili:es t'o feed am on !I the Universali;,,ts; and,
if so, I lc;cn·e hirr~ to ~ati~fy' hi11lself with tl1l"ir cor!·upt hus)<s~ and
proceed to notice his furtller remarks on my paper. It seems, Mr.
:Editor, Jacobus' is very unwilling to belie\'e,-tbat there ·arc men in
the present day, who preach the truths of the Gospell and still be
only 1\'linister? of the Letter; but his unwillingness to believe such
an assertion, does not alter· !-he truth of the thing stated . · I well
k now, that when llypocrites arc JWObcd to,the bottom, afld a feel-

8! '
ing sense of God's pa1;doning love, through the application of
atoning blood to the conscience, by or through the Spirit's influ<'nce on the h~art; is insisted on, ,before we can kn9w God ·for
~Htrsel~es; conscience will bear witness that the skin-deep professor
1s destztute of sucli experience, and the hypocrite slides back al)d
walks 110 more with the man of God. It would cost but Jit>tle pains
to prove that thousands of preachers in the 'present day know no
more of God, than a blind man knows of colours. Jacobus seems 1
to think, I have made little ot· no difference between a Minister of
the Letter, and .o11e of the Spirit, it is a' pity he should hein such a
hurry about things; but it is the case with some folks, otherwise
there would not be. so maJly run before they are sent, as what there
is: had he wa)tecl until-Il'1y seconl:l piece had made its appGarailce,
perhaps he miggt have had a better ground to have stood ,on,. of
course wouid have stood more firm, as at all evc:nts his heels must
come up 110)V; aiJd if the fall should be gre~lt, h~ perhaps may
find some diHiculty in rising again :-hear him! "A man we are
told rn,ay understand all mysteries, and . have all knowledge, yea,
and have all faith, so as to remove mountains, and still be only a
Minister of tb,e Letter:"-" here again, Mr. Editor, I am an \lnbelie_vcr." Now Sir, as unbeliever~.)mow nothing-, sayingly of the
tlung: pf God, I cannot expeCt to have much f-rom Jacobus, ·unless it be ridicule. Be· observes, "there are mysteries 1 the knowledge of whicll( <we given· to ,God's' people; but with which others ,
arc nof acquainted ;" here he condemns himself "out of his own
mouth; for if those are only given, to God's children in a converted
state, Jacobus mnst ,be at present without them: for himself .says
he is an unbeliever; of course he is yet ari' unrece£ver, seeing · the
knowledge of the above myste1:les were Iiever yet given to him .
J:Ie go?s on to say, ~hat a slight at~en\ion to the apostle's decl~ra.
'tlon, w1Jl soon convmce me "that Paul by no means meant that a .
Minister of the, Lette1·, ever could pos~ess ··~he gift of prophecy,
understand mysteries, &c ~ but that he meant to sheiv, that though
:t man could speak with the tongue of men a6d arJgels ; thongh . a:
man had the gift of prophecy and of understanding all _mysteries,
&c. &c. yet, without love, he is· nothing." Yes, Mr,. .J.a cohus, .a
man of this desc'ription is something, for he is a Minister of the
Letter, a bl'ind guide, a messenger of Satan, and one whom God .is
. again.st. " A belie!. surely \Viii not argue, that a Minister of the
Letter may sp~ak with the tongue of angels." Indeed Ab~licl wili
argue ju•,t so, a,ncl call forth an inspired apostle to b;tc k '~nJ . prove
his argumoot ;. " For such are false apostles, d eceitful wor}{ers,
transformino· themselves into the apostles of Christ. And no marvel: for Sat~n himsdf is transformed ·into an aH'gel of lig·ht. Therefore, it is no great tbiilg, if his ministers also be transform ed , as
the ministers of righteousness) whose end ~hall be according. to
their works. See 2 Cor. x. 13, 14, 15. · Respecting what I have
' said about a Minis,ter of the Letter, p !'r~achi ng up the dl.lll'trincs (.l~
No. Ir.-VoL. IV.
l\1
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grace, he t!1inks but little of, because he observes, ';that 'such
thing·s arP common to ~ Ministe\· of the Spirit," but does not Jaco- '
, bus' know, that ·while a 'Minister of the Letter, preaches them from
a mere knM.dedge
sud~ things '.z"i~ tlte head; the real Minister of
t_hc ~pit·it, beli'eves them, loves litem, and has afceli'ng, ,sensible en~
Joymeul 'qf them z'n his own .!teart; which I intend to describe in
my views on a Minister of the Spirit. He next observes, " A ·
' man may prea ch up Christian experience, Abdiel tells us; and still
~c only a Minister of the Lette'r. I sincerely vvish he bad not left
this a.ssertion. so abt}tpily. ,_:Wluit wo\.1ld Jacobus have me say
more to pr,ovc this, t1wn what I h<we already said/ Is it not pos~.ib.le, for one mail to -&'J>eak a!'Jother ma:n's;· experience/ and so
far deceive those unto whom h~ relates it? especially if the per-·
son to ~vhom be speaks, ha,'> no more itnvard i'n~ormation :.qid heart.- .
fejt experience; but_ to a man of, God, who knows what the worf~
of God's Spirit on l~iS ' OW11 soul' is ;"stlCh an impo,stor: is ea~ily 'Cle-'
tee ted, if th?y co_rllC ,tos-etbet: in close C011Yersat~on i for as face ~:1:
swer0th to face 111 a glass, so doJs th~ heart of man to man ; 1f a
man lms no feeling sense of wh'at he relates, his. very looks will bett'ay bim: for if we come to question a mnn. very close, who h'as
O\tly another•mall's cxperiell;CC in his . j1eacl, when his borrowed. cause
is m~arly r(m ont, the ' ahger .of his heart will ·soon be stirred up', .
and the old fox will directly start. But ~s Jacobus acknowledges
himself an unbeliever, he of course is ..a stranget· to what I am now
relating: and l\owcver dexterous hc .may h'e in desct·ibing the real
expe~iti~c'e 'of a child of God, I have no doubt, but if I were .in his
. comflany;· God ~voulct give me that spirit· of dbc.e rnh1ent to prove
hi~ ,t bastard m)cl ttot a son. The next question he' purposes to
me i~ this, "if a Minist~r o( the Letter 9an pi·each Sol)nd do,Gtrine
. .and Christian experien¢c? will he ·not be able to answer every
question prop:O~cd tQ bim, ag-reeable to sound doctrine and Chris.
'tlan experien,c;c!" 'l'o thi:;; I answet:, No, Mr. J<1cobus; i.t is one
one thing to spont forth SOi/.lld doctrine', and Christian e:t'[Jerience
( boiTowed fi'Om other men) .in the pulp.it, when no ony is permitc.
ted to call in questiotnhe mini~tcrs' real enjoyment .of the things he
de liYers~ and another thing' to COlllC into dose quarters, with n · l\1iJli-;ter of the Letter, an4 interrogate him of what he really knows
-of such things for hinlsclf. And if you " never I_Jearcl of such a
sup position before," remember ~this 'is the. first time. A mmi
hoth pteach it at~d talk z't; and yet when come to 'be tried in the
lw!!ances of li eal'l-<.cork, such a 'one will betom'c · dumb; .and find
bituself in as un co mfortable ·a situatiot'l as Jacobus. "
· I remaill, yOln;'.s, 1\lr)~ditor, in th~: caust of God ancl t_r:Ith,
S--k-11, JJ,·am'ba l, 180;>. ··
.
ABDU:.L.
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THEOLOGICAL JtEVIE,V.
't:te present State .if J!eligion- o·1· (l Dialogue between Lp-i.!e Truth,

Investzgatwn, arul othcrs. By \V .. Gadsby ~'
' 'VF. have read -few little tracts on rel~gious subjects moi·e ,desei·ving
. of attention, than th~ present. It is pla~n1y .wri t ten by 0ne who
has been well tutored ; it evinces the effusions of a heart frauglrf
with love to tj1e adorable .Jesus. Tire 111o~le Qf illustration is lively
and pleasing; that we doubt not-.•'it will tend to impress the mjnd,
tanght by the Holy Spirit, with a sense of the i91portance of those
objects to which it reLates'. We shall transcribe a ·passage or. two

•

as a subjoining specimen.
.
. Speitk~ng of those good men who are slancbrously stiled Anti no;
,m ians, by wicked professors, he describes very Liitbfully an.cl col·l't:ctly what ar~ the prin.ciples o,f ~.~esc libertines.
.,
" Antinpmian~, as Charity calls them, maintain a'nd preach most of the doctrint>s
con tained it1 tb,e i\rtic!es of the Church. of l•:ug!and; out what makes tl)c most ' stir,
a nd for which they are called by this name, are the fql)owit\g things:. they ·believe ·
that Jehoval1 in eternity, or before time, chose unto Himself a people for his own
glory, and that he did this independent of any goodness he saw in, or done by
' them, but merely as an act of his own , sovereign . ple!lsure, acq,rding as he hath
d10sen them in him before 'the founoatim'l of the world that they shoulfl be holy
(not beca)lse t hey were holy, out that they should be holy) and without blame before him in love, havirrg- predestinated them unto tha ad<ip'tion nf children by Jea11s
Christ to himself, accor~ling to the good pleasure of his. will. For the childrc:n not
being yet )>orri, neither having done <my good or evil, that the purpose of God according to elec1ion might stand not of works but of him that calll'th. Hom. ix. 11.
As it is ·written, " l have loved thee wi_th an ever~asting lfJve, therefo~e with loving,
k 1ndness have 1 drawn thee," lPt:. xxxt. :3, then tt appears that Gods ev~rhsting
lov e is the cause of his ,calling ·them . .. They also maintain ~hat man
so awfully
fallen by sin, that, while in an unregenc::rate state he can do noth ing• but sin; for
t hey have no.t faith, and without faith it is impossible to please God. They a lso
t1<:lieve tha.t ·eyery holybreathin):l, panting, longing, groaning, thirsting desire of the
~n ul is implanteJ by the good ;:,pirit of God; for all their sprinr;s 'are in him; and
It JS God who ).vorke~h all their \vork~ in them: e~ery good g ift 3ncl every p~rfec't .
~,: ift COtnl!th down from above. .James i. 17. They beJi<,vc that no 'man c'a" know
.11\Y tllor(; of God, to any gMd .purpose, than God is plen>cd to teach them; sceino11 is the ~pirir'~ work to take of the things of Christ,, and shew or reveal them t~
the Chunh. They also maintain that · no sinner can come to ' Christ excepl,.the
Fa ther, which sent him, draw them: and thal a sinner will never come to Christ
to be hea led before he is wound~d; ro be fi!lt:d before he is e\l)pty; to be clothed '
"before he is naked, to h,e washed before he is i11 f! UC to s<:e and feel him~df filthy:
nor will he run to Christ for shelter before Most's ha • burned his house over his
head, fltre for ref\tge "before he is aware of rhe sronl); nor want to . be hid ;n ,Christ
before his sins hiive· found him out, and ]H, <•an hide himself no longer; that l11i' will
t1 ever hunger and thirst after righteo u ~tu;ss so long as ~ God will let hi tu feed upon
va,mty: nor, in reality, .c ry, "L<lfcl, save ~nc , or 1 perish," bddre he find himselhn
a penshing condition;· nor submit 'to Christ and bE·ncl to his sceptre before God, ,by ,.
the. power oL his omnipotent grace, humbles his F'roud heart,, and brings him itit.o
the cfust.
,
.
•
,
",They ~ar.ther believe that whe_n · the poor sinner is become de ad ro the law " '
1
t>te Do <!y of Chn st,-thar he ts marned to j(·sus, and Jesus atJd he are evtdent!y be;,
<·orne one: so that Christ is the Bridegroom, and the sinner is his Bride, and a1> the
sponse of Christ, .she ' is to t;'eceive all she , needs at' the hands
Christ, :tnd li v ~
wl1olly dcpcnqcnt upon him. "For it has pleased the Father that in ' hi!n· should
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all fnlness dwell," Col. 19. "And out of his fulness have we all receive d, and
grace for gr'ace,' 1 John i. I G. . '! \'Vho of Gocf is made unto us ·wisdom, rigb!teousness, sanctification, and redemption," ' 1 Cor. i. ::ro: "So t!iat the Church rejoices
because they are complete in him," Go!. ll. ii. lO. "And that ·with him they
have all things: for all things are yours, and ye are Christ's, and Christ is Gaol's,"
1 Cor. iii. :!i, 23. They also IJJainrain that the kingdom of . God doth not consist
in'observatidn, but is set up in the soul of 'ev10ry on~ who believes in Christ, so ti1at
they will frequently obsen·e, thar·a 'man may have all the tloctrines of .the Gospel'
. in his head, ~mel a't his tG>ngue's end, and may make ~ great profession of religion,
and be very beautiful without, and· a[ the· same time be a stranger to the work of
God j11 regeneration, and know no'hing of fellowship with the Fathe'r and with hi~ ·
$on Jesus Christ; nor the Spirit of. adoption, whereby the believer crys, •• Abba
Father." They also b<';lieve.that no man, in the best sense, can call J esus, Lord,
hnr by the Holy Ghost; and that w'here Christ is formed rn the sou ~, the hope of.
glory, there will b~ .a warfal'e, seeing, light is sure to dis~over darkness: for what
will 'you ' seo in the Shulamitc, ,but as it were the company of two armies. Sin and
g rac(', fl,esh anti spiri~ never can agree: · :;md the more grace a man has; the mor~;;
he will, see and feeJ ,of hi~ own deforn~ity,-abhor himself and repcpt in Just atrd
ashes: and the more he will see of the beauty of Christ his all and in ·all. "'They
als:l believe tbat the soul that it married to Christ, is dead to the law," Rom. vi1. ·
4·, "and that Jesus, as ,king in 2;ion, rule~ them by his own law, not with the rod
of his wrath," ,Lam: iii. 1. "nor the rptl of iron; but with the rod- of his strength,
sent out of 'Zion," f>sa. x, '2, "call eel the law of faith, love, kindness, 'lnrl the law
of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus," Rom. viii. J\?. They maintain ' 1hat all the
glorious doctrines of the Bible are jt1st suited to the case of the sheep of Christ, and
that it is one par! of the work of the ministry to shew how all · the perfections of
.Deity harmonize in the salvation of his people: " for mercy and truth are m(;;t togec·,her, righteou'sness and peace have kissed each other." Psa. lxli.XI'. 10: i11 the
person of Christ the whole D"ity meets and shines; to the glory of ,J chovah, and the
eyedastit:l g salvation of the Chur9h: nor do they believe d.1~t a sinner l an know
,any. thing of the truth, in its beauty, nor receive it in ·the love. of ir, only as Got! is
.pic.tscd ro tlJake it manifest, as that. which just suits his case. In fan, they wish
1
'to crown'. Christ, Lorq of all-;- though by sc) doing they debase man to Jess than nothing;and Vanity. 'It is· all6wed on alJ hand~ · that an An'tinomian is one who is
.aganst the Htw, but to me i~ appe"rs impossib le that a ma1\ can be against the law,
,w ho, allo\Veth it all the. power and authority_. which it ev'e r possessed.
,
'~ But it may be as,ked, what do the Scriptures say upon the subject, for it is by
them that we must decide the matter? It is by them that l wish t.o go, and the apostle when 1vriting to the Homans iii. 19, observes," that whatsoever the laiY saith, il:
sa ith tO them that are under the Jaw; that every mouth migb.t be SlOpped, and the
w)wle world bc;come guilty before God; again, the Jaw catered that :he offence
might <•\>ouncl,'' · Rom. r~ . .:;!(): "and that sin by the commandment might appear
. exreeding s<nful," Ro111. vii. 13. Now from this ,account it appears t_hat tht; de1 sigll of the law is to-bring the sinJ)Cr in guilty before God, and tQ justify Jehovah
in his righteous sentence of condemnation; while it stops the sinner's mouth, and
makes hini -siJeechless. ' And all that I am acquainted with, who are called Antinomians , always insist 11pon it> thatwhe;ne<'Cr God's law takes hold of t.he sinner's consriellce, as macle manifest by the Spirit of .God, it is · sure to sti,~p his mouth, npr
will thf: sinner tlare to justify himself, liut will justify .Jehovah .in th9 sentence of
death which he feel£ p:med upori him by the crommat<dment; for when. the "commandment comes, sin .(which he though9 was lle'ad), revi':'es, and the sinner dies .
1\nd the very law which he expected to be unto life, he finds to be unto death. ·
Thl)s his fkshly hopes gives way, nor has he a gleam of hope left upon thE; foo ti ng
?~ (IOOd works, "for by-the deed's of the law n o flc;h living can be justified:" Rom.
1n. JO, "for the law workcth wrath," Hom. 1v. 15. "And the letter ktltc·th, but
the Soirit giveth life,;' ii. iii. 6. Cor. 3. (). Paul tells the Galatians, "that the
Scr>pt.ure· h~ith co 1cluded . ~It under sin, that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ
mi ght be given to them thlt believe, hilt before faith came we were kept under
t he la\v; shut up unto the faith which should afterwards be revealed. Wherefore
'the law ,.,a's bur school ma;ter to bring ,us unto Christ,that we might be justifit::d by
'I
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faith, but after that faith is come, we arc no lon'"'e'r under a schoolmaster," Gal.
iii. '22 , ~5. "' "And ·the law is not Q1ade for a righteous man, but for lhe lawless ,
and dis<)bedient," I'Tim. i. 9, from these ::ic!-iptures· it appears that when the law
has br~ught ihem in guilty, stopped their m'omhs~ cut up all their hope~ worked
'yrath m the soul, passed senten,ce of 6n<.lemnation upon them, it holdeth the in fast,
till faith comes to deliver them. C ist is made manifest i'n t'he soul as the poor ·
sinner:s surctv, faith lays hold of im, love embraces him, 'ltppe ~nchors in,hirn.
Jehov?-h speaks the word, '' !oos , him and let him ao, for l .have found a ransom;"
and it is done. 'fhe poor sot:( ·ries, " l;ord I am black." Jesus answers, "thou
ar~ 2omel~ through the ~omy,mess that l have put. upon thee." · "1 am desol.1te,"
cnes the smner. "Tho\V')talt no longer be called forsakeh, nor d<•s~late, fo~ thy
Maker IS thy Hus)Jand~the Lord of Hosts is his 'name." "The rihg ts put on the
hand,_the·.best robe brought forth, and the poor sinner clothe<! with it; the fatted
calf killed, shoes are put on the feet, the music plays; and there is joy both in heaven and earth. '[he law is compfetely satisfied, yea, magnified and maJe ho1~our- ·
able by the sinner's Surety, who is her Iovin" Husband, and by the blood of the
covenant the sinner is s~nt forth out of the pit ~vberein is no water: and here Moses,
cheerfully g\ves them ·up, not being <thle to take them to rest, saying, "yea he
loved the people, all his saints are 'in thy hand, and they sat down at thy feet, every
one shall rec(;'ive of thy words." Deut. xxxiii. 3.
'
".But it ha~ been told that b'y the schoolmastet the ceremonial law is intended,
and tt has been asked, what ,tht: law of works teacheth if it be the schoolmaster?
"They would have had but little reason' to ask what it teaches, if they themselves
had been taught terrible tltings in righteousness: · I am well convinced . that those
who have, in this sense, believed Moses, have been taught a lesson that they w!ll n?t
forget in this worl~l. Hut if it Ci<nnot teach any thing, as such men suggest, lt w1ll
rnakec a. poor fi gure as tl]e ,belieyer's only rule of life, Tl~e ap_ostle says, as ~any as ·
are o, . the works of the law are under the curse; and 1s thts the ceremontal law
think you? surejy not! for that .Preached 'Jesus. The curse, or the sentence of
death, is iti the .Jaw of works. A man·.ffiust do violence tQ his own understanding
before he can think that this is the ceremonia-l Jaw. Perhaps they have forgot 1ha.t
the Galatians were Gentiles and never under die ceremonial law; and hd'w could
i~
a schoolmaster to them who were' never unJer it! this, in my view, needs a
ltttle explanation.
"These Antinomian:s so called, bdieve that the 'law of ,works can never be altered, but must for ever st~nd a ju~t and holy law, with a.ll its authority, in the
~;ry sense that God gave· tt; and that all who are .under Jt, are un,lcr 1ts curse.
I hey also believe, that Jesus, the great Head of the Ghurch, ,yas made under the
!aw, and that cursed him as the Hepresentative of his people; but ha has fulfilled
It, and made it honourable, and given 'it all that. it could require in every sense, and
~l!t them for ever free who believe in him ; for if the Smi make them free, they are
t:cc ind c-~d; and th(! law of the Spirit of 'life has made them free from the la:v ?f
sm and death," Rotn. viii. 2, now ,they do !lOt wish to alter the law, nor to _stnp It
of Its authority; but to give it its jLISt due, and by fai1h in J ~l]S esta!_lli?h 1t; a.nd
tln:s usc the law lawfully, and not make it into a nose of wax to tum It jUSt wh1cli
way they please to SLlit their ow11 purpose: no, they dare not thus trifle with God' s
' ,
.
·
·
holy law.
" Some professors indeed get .che terms, moral and cerel110nial, and make them_
as stepping stones; so that if you say that the law was our schoolmaster' to bring u~
to .Christ, but wbc:1 f«ith is come we are no louge'r under a schoolmaster; they call
tJt~ s the cercmoni:d hw; th_c1~, if you say that the beli ever is under the ~aw
love,
fanh, liberty,. or tbe bw of Chwt; this they call the moral law. bo.you wJll flnd
them stcppmg_frOIY\ one to tb,e other, to darken counsel by words without knowledge. ,
"They tell us that "th~ bc:l.icver is <.lead to -the law," l~om. vii. 1-, "ft·cr: fr::>m
the law,': Horn. vii. · 6, "not unJer the law,'' Hom . vi. 14-, "dut the law is not
made for him," l Tim. i. 9, they then say that -it is as a covenant of wof'ks that
they are rhus free from it, and not as a r1.1le of ltfe: but ask them to produce a
pass'lge of Scripture to prove this, and thi<t points out the difference between the law as a rule and a co1•enant; and they are tota~y at ~ loss to find such a S cripturc 1
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for the Bible will nat ~rnish them with one. Some will tc11 you .that they are frC'e-.
from it as it ,was given to Moses, but now it is in the hands of Christ, and in h)s
hands is a rule of life to the believer ': but i~ · you ask them whether. -the law in the ,
hands of Christ qm do
thing ·less th;m rutse for transgression; some of them
will , say, it cannot: an<) so: 'vhl'!-t advantage can be had 'by i~ being in the hands of
Cl1rist, 1 ~;annat tell; fat it can but cprse in N-!e 11and.s of Mpse~, apd if it can do
!lQ less in the hands of Christ, where is the difl.f!rence? Now from what has beeti
$:>td,'those, men who are calk~ Antinomian~, canMt be such: for they' are not against
the law. ·
·
.
,,
_.
'( If we attend a few minutes to what those ~ay wl1o are so fon~ of calling oth~rs
by,such frightful names, \Ve shall soon se~ that tlu;y are1,1u.1rkin.!i out T H EMsk L 'ICES.
lt is· nq_ Ut1common thing ' for them to >ay that il man may .be p,' believer in .Christ,
a'n.d never bave :' la'v vJork in 'hi~ conscjt'nCf!, or experience h_s con~lemnlng pow~r,: .
thiS they call bemg "dT<JWn by ,love . . ']bus they have fled for refugt• b("fore ~h~rf)
was any storm, <Jnd have applied ' to the Physician bcf,>rc they were sidc From
s nch people you wiH hear very little of stopping of mouth s1 or fhe letter kil!ing1 so
th:'It th<Oy are against the Jaw .in the 't\Jry first in stance. S.l1ch .met) never say, "k~
110t the Lor1l speak untp us any !)'lore, neither lei, us see thi,s £;reat ii·re aby more:'.'
.No, dwy have never heard his voice in the place of thunders. But in .order to
make vhe Jaw<~ ' perfect rule of life to a . believer, they striv, it of its \lnthorityto
c ond ~; mn, aru! ~ay, that Christ has taken a"ay i:s condetnning power; and if'thi~
. is not being against .it, wbat is,? for what is any law that has no ,\l~thority to C9Jl<lemn for tl;"ansgressJOrf?
l
' '
r •
" "hat I have obscn·ed just now that . some of thcst' men would .s1y, that the
law ·as a r).llc did condemn for transgression, and could do no lt;!ss than concletnn :
JlOW I have saic\, that t)wy rob it of its COtldetnning'r,owt;,r. This may qe tepliec\,
•·an not be a trtlC statement of the ~ase surely; for if jt h~ they c(:\ndem!\ themselve-s.
'' Strange r.s it m<1)' iiPp€ar, it is true; ;~nd ~ hav,e lw~rcl. tljem do it i'r)ore t'han
once; nor is it to he wondered at, for they caqnot go straight.; unles ~, in the. fi.rs t
place, they can overturn the word of Qod. And indeed you ma_y hear almo~t as
grc2 t incqnsistencies as this in every sermon that some men preach. No,lv yon will
hear tl.; ~ say that God hath chosv: a ·people f?r himself, aqc\ left the r est; and, il'l.
:fifreen mim•.tes, you wili hear them sav that God has sent them to i!1t·ite all to co01e
to Chrisr, and that tl'tere 'i{ pl·ovision "ehough in Christ for. all the world ;- <.nd they
'w ill tell the whole congregcotion tbat tb~y can believe in Cbr.ist, and ohtain sa.lva·
liOn this moment, if they will, 1 on,ec heard -s student from Hoxton academy sal'
that Jesus stood with open arms, brgging, tn·a)'ill!:[, and b~JeecniJlg them all to come.
to him, and have lire: nay,saicl iw, it is as if the l'athercameancl fell upon his· knc!;lS
· before you, , praying you to be reconciled to him, and come and have life; but y~
will · nor. Now thi> man called hitMelf a Pr.ede~tinaria11; so you may judge how
straight he could keep. . .:
•
..
,
'· .
:
'
· " l thought surely h,c 'V~S one of those wj1o thmk that Go~ .Js altogell)er snch "one as themselves: inrket! I co,!ld not help thinkiag he was an Atheist in hear,t, or·
on'e rh3tsavs in his heart, "there is' n::> God," Psa. xiv. I, for th9 God of heaven
· works all things accorJing io the counsel of his own will, and will do all his .pleasur~; and therefore Ca11l'!Ot be that God who is n~ot able to conquer a worm of the.
day.
" It appears then, that those men, falsely called Antinomiam, belien' that the ·
hw i,s holy, just, <ind good; and stan,ds for ever a rule ' of life to all. who are under ·
· it; with all 'its autlwriry to condemn for sin: that it can shew no mercv 'to the tt·an·s-·
!Irts<or, nor s.peak pe;ice to a troubled'' br.,ast: yet it is strir;:tly righteous in all its
denunciations, ' That Jesus clirl not dc.<troy it, nor t~ke away its authority to condemn; hut full1llerl ir, and gave it, in his ·pt'ople's stead , all-that it could. ·rt'qnire;
and delivers them from under ir, and enabiPs them, by faith in him, to estab ltsh it.
w ithout killing it or s1r;pping it of its authority. .
'
.
,
" This is the n·nc St(ltemcnt of the case, but snrh who say it is tht' bel ie vers ~ule
of !if,:, are und('r the necessi ty of first saying it is cleacl, thcn 'it is 'a!iw, t'tow it (':ltl
coad<?nm, anon it bas no power to condcrnn; · and so by trying to nLke it all, the}'
co as much as in them lies l'o make it uothing at all . , ,
_
"THESE P.J'RSONS NUST BETH£ T)l.UE and PROPER Antit\omians."' ,
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\Vho Mr. Gadsby is we know not; not• is it of any consequence;:
Ollf knowiedge of charact~rs is very 'circuq')scribed, but be he who
lu; llt<fy, imperious truth calls upon us to say, his experience is to
be estimated, his observations are highly meritorious, and entitle
l1im to the thanks and respects of every one taught of God. He
is no smattc1;er. in• divinity, ,. No visionary spectilator. No self,.
taught prater. He is alive. He bas apparent relative Motions. He
rnoves in the sphere of attraction. He bas felt. .He has seen. He
has· examined. l'ie has a design in view. vVhat 'is his design?
Why, to"leav.,e God;on his throne, and to place men at his footstool.
He is a.true a~tronomPr; he does not playfully peep through -a
tc!cscope, b.u t takes a view ; he lool\s tln:ough it, and "looks up.
He -turns it regularly to each partictilat· district in the celestial
}leavens. He notes down what he sees,. and examines, and re-exam~nes, and has transn1itte(1 · to ui;, in the most unadorned, stmplest .
manner his ideas, couched in plain but ·energetic language, the
result. of his valuable observations contribute to our common stoek.
· Hear him in thirtpen ·positions, with which we close our renJitrks,
n.nd' let the Arminians and Baxterians blus)l, whose ~pitcd labours
have been to depreciate a free grace Gosp~l. ,
. .
.
" First.-lf,the !a·' v is ·the (leltever1s r~le of life, shall tha!1k' ycm to tell me what
is intended by the letter wrote by the apostles ·and elders, and sent to the bel~eving
Gentiles, as tecorded in the fift<:enth chapttr of the Acts? and, shall expect you to
•
'
··
explain the; chapter.
'' Secondly.-Iiope you will iell me 'what the apostle means in the · six first
verses of the seventh chapter to the. Ron1ans; where he says that the believer is·
dead to the law, and free from the law; and let me ~now how that. law#can I.Je
his rule, when be is as dead to it, and as free from it, as a woman i~ from her h~s
bl;lnd when· she has buried )tim? :Should .you be disJ:lOsed to say that the believer i'
dead to it as a covpnant, but not as a .mle of life; you will. no doubt, point to tbose
~criptures which ma.Ke a disrinction between the l:,w'as a cove,n ant and rule of life:
±or, unl <;ss you do this, you ,\,ill not move me.
·'
·
" Thirdly.-You ~Vill have the goodness to inform me what is intended by the
four first Yerses of the eighth to the Romans; and let me know how it comes to pass
that the law of the Spirit of Life in Chri~t has made me free froth the law of death,
and yr:l the law of a('ath: (called in' another place, .the Killing letter) is my ru~ of
'.ifc : and how it is, that it is my rule of life after it has ,killed me, and l am made
frn• from it?
,
'
" l"ourchly .-You will read the third chapter of the second to the Corinthia11s, and
let me know how it is, that th~ adl'f)inistration of death; written and engdven on
Atones is the living man's rule ofiife? and how ·this can be consi ~ tent with what
tht apostle observes, in the e[e,·enth verse, where he says, ''it is done away," ornd
in the thirteenth ver~.e, \vhere he says, "jt i~ abolished?" Nov,~, my de<,~r Sir, you
are to tell me how th'ar l~w which is done away and abolished, still retnains the believer's perfect. rute of life?
,
'
'
" Fifthly.-You will also shew me how it is1 that the law was our school-mmter
to bring us-to Christ, but when faith is come we are no longer under' a school-rn:a~
rcr; and yet this school-master is our' rule lilf life after faith is come! G-aL iil, 24,
~-

.

-

.

" Sixthly.-You will inform me how it isj that if ye ~?e led by the Spirit y~ ·are
not under rhc bw; and yet the· law ts a perfect rule of hfe to that man who ts led
l>y the Spirit> ·Gal. v. I B. (There ar.e many thinp in the Episde to the Galatians,
which you \viii find worthy of · yonr attention in this l>usiness; hope you will read
ch e whole 'of rhr; Epistle, and spread it 'at a throt!e of grace; fw- sure I · am, rh~
L ord is the best explainer of his word).
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\. " Scventhly.-Sha11 expect you td \til me h~w it is, that the hanc"\- writing whiclt
tvas,aga~~lst us, and contrary _to ·us, is taken out of the way, and nai!t:d to_ the cross,
as Col. n. 14-, and yet remams a perfect rule of life? Should ~ou be dtsposed to
say that the ceremonial law is here intended; you will tell me how that law, whic.h
was the Gospel in its day, came to be.against 'the be)iever; and what there was i;\
it contrf!ry to him'
·
'
'
" Eighthly.-You will 'be sure to inform me how it is, that that law which is not
made for a .righteous man,' is the righteous man's r)lle of life? 1 Tit\t. i. 9.
,
' ~inthly .-As C~rist was made undfr the law, to redeem ,them that were un der tho law; as Gal. iv. 4, 5, you will say how it comes to pass that, they still rc·
maiti'under it in any sct;~se that Christ was made under. it; seeing he was made ,·
under ·-i t, to redeem them .from under it? ·
.
'
" Tenthly.-13ut as whatsoever the law says, it says to them who are under the
law, as Rom. iii. 19, and· the believer is not under the law, as Rom. vi; 14. Gal.
·V. 18. _
Yo? will inform me what the law says to· them 'vho are not under it?
i
" Eleventhly.~ If the law C(lntains the whole revealed will of God, as to matter
of obedience; as Full'er and others have said; you will kt me know upoll. what
ground you prove that unb('lievers ,have no right to. be baptized, and partake of the
.Lord's Supper; seeing, that what tLe law says, it Si!YS to them that q.re 'uilder it; _
and if it contain.s the whole of obedience it must require unbelievers to,. be ba.p·
tized? you will be ~ure to r.etoncile this if you can.
.
" Twelfthly .-You will inform me how it is, that while men contend for the law
being a perfect nile of life to believers; and call them ill names who do nat ·;· they
can, and do, openly, knowingly, and designedly break the fourth cornmandment
every week? · You will inform me whether doing every son of work on the seventh
day is walkit1g arcording to tha·t rule, whiJ:h. says., "Thou shalt not do any work,
'
'
"'
no not so much as kit1dle a fire'?" Exocl. xxxv. 3.
"Thirteent1lly.-And lastly. You will inform me )10w it is, that Christ is the
end of the law for righteousn ess to every ·one that believeth, Rom. x. 4, and yet
the believer who is got to the end of the law a~ once; namely,, by faith in Christ, ·
must come. back again, and begin at the beginning by taking it for a perfecMule
<Jf lifE'?
>< Co·NC L USIV E REM A tt K .-It .does appear that J;I!OSt preachers think there
should be a distinction made between the sheep a\)d goats; but does il .not app~ar
that the greatest part of preachers, in this day, .are attempting-to give what belongs
to sheep, to ' the goats; and what belongs to the goats, to the sheep? for when they
cddress tbe unconverted, they tell them it is their duty to look to Chri>t,'and beli~ve in him; ' and th~t they are wq.rrantecl to offer them all the blessings of •the
Gospel; and thus they ma\cc the Gospel the ·unconverted man's rule of faith and
practice. On the other hand, they send the sheep to the law of works, and .tell
them that their comfort "depends upon their. \valking according rhereunto. · And
when any poor sou.! is in darkness, through the power ot the world, flesh, or_ the
devil, instead of pointing il1en to Christ, and ·!('!ling them it has pleased the Father
that in him should all ft~!ln"ss dwell; tb,ey tell them to'' 'remove the caus<.', and the '
etl'cct. will cease." and thus the r:oat is stnt to the law of life, and rhc sheep to the
killing letter. But the~e will b~ a rec](oning day hy'~nd . by ,; and a' thousand to
one, !Jut some of these men will be proved to have got over th(; wall."

Believas Baptisin ,from IJ.ea-ue11, r(nd .f!f Divine. Institution ; Ill(ant
Baptism, from. Rartlz, and r;f Human InvenCion: provedji·om tiu~
Commission cf Christ, the Great Lawgiver to the GospelCizurdz.
By Hercules Collins. ·No~v renstd mul re-pubh>hed, By Joh11.
B<tiley, Pastor of a Baptist Cbm:Gh.
THis· TPlct whit;;h was written in the yea\.· 1691, is introduced to
· the PLiblic, by Mr. Bailey, in the following manner:

-

«'After so m>Jch has been said and wr,itten on the ordinanc(' of Bapti>m, it m2.y
appear, to some -p~rsons , entirely superflu~ms to revive the \Ubject. At a.!! tinh:s
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would [ respect the opinions , of others, while their sentime\}1s are consistent witrr
rliv Divine Word; but when the eJ~prcss commands of Christ are at stake, and
wlll'n truth is expected to be sacrincecl as a qualific.rtion for friendship, then ' l shall
lHJ longer feel myself bound to respect sentiments h9stile to the revealed mind and
will of God.
'
" The fashionableness of religion, in the present day, is not much to be won· ,/
<l<:red at, seeing there is no cross to take up, no opposition to the world necessary.
Why have we such hosts of professors? because the tru•.h of. God is garbled ; because the ,ordina)lces of God's house are made· by men to suit the c01nforts ancl cpnvt•ni~nces of the flesh; and because the 'commands of the C,aptain of our salvation,
i1 re not only to be dispensed with, but to be fOltght against, and reasoned down, by
the heresy of the present modei"n and polite religionists.
" 13ut what is the chaff to the wheati" saith the Lord. ff ihe question of believers' baptism was fairly and dispassionately entered into, surely the arguments
would be found much in favour of baptism by immersion, both 'from the word of
God, and the history of the thurch.
_,
.
·
" To enable sincere enquirers to understand the. subject, as a Gospel ,ordinance,
l have undertaken t'o reprint this excellent book, which will be fo.und to ap.swer
a ll the cavilling arguments of tbose who are wise above that which is ~vritten. . I
know many good men who have been convinced of .the ordinance, but too proud to
submit, until constrained by grace, which ·'have reasoned down the we-ak of the
flock, and robbed ~hem of "that crown of comfort, they experienced, while manifesting their lo,·e to Christ, ..in obedience to his ' commands. To furnish them with
arguments, such as, I think, cannot be . overcome; and to enable them to put to
silence the ignorance of foolish men, tnis little Treatise is put into their hands; and
it contains the doctrine of baptism; it proves that baptism is immersion; it most
clearly sets for,th that belieyers only are the proper subjects of it. The varied objections are answered · in a scriptural, conclusive, and masterly manner. The parallel is run between Believers' Baptism, anrl Infant Sprinkling, in spplain and e<jsy
a manner, that none can plead ignorance, for they will now be left wit\lOut excuse. '
" Reader, if thou hast any reason
hope thou •art a partaker of divine grace, '
may the Lord help thee to1 examine the subject for thyself l search t,he Scriptures,
and, at all times remember what our Lorll said, 'if ye love me, keep my com,1,
·
mandments.' ."
.d Conference upon Baptt~·m; , or tlte lrlani2er qf baptising ·with

ro

·
Water debated.
.' ·
' :•
above pamphlet, is atlialogue between' two, in' defence of Infant Baptism, written at the beginning of the last century, and now
rcpubli~hed by an anonymous Editor, who in ·an Advertisement
pr<'fixcd, says,
·
••
.
'
THE

"This ~onversation piece written the beginnit1g of this century, is republished 'at
the desire of a respectable gentleman, with a view to pu.t into the hanrls of persons
that have been initiated into the Chrristian Church by lnhnt Baptism, whose min ds
arr suspended or entangled by the plausibility or over officiousness of some of tl}eir
Christian Brethren of ,another denomlnation.-Tbe subject is jiHenvoven with some
critical 'remarks, and written in a plailt style. ' Notwithstanding the mirww limiis
t-o which ~he Author ,has confined hirriself, he has goue through ·it with great perspicuity and equal precision~ he appears a sincere friend to religion, and t~ mut\tal forbearance, and wraes like a person of a liberal and en larged t.u rn of mmd.lt is mucl) to be lamented tLiat in those points which are not n'ecessary to Sah'ation
and \~hich ihe Word of God has not clearly ' deJermined, that good people should
raise needless partiti)n walls which is equally the bane of , s.,ciety and Godliness.
It is certainly not only ridiculou s bul erim'inal, and is a species of that vain striving
and quarreling whjch St. Pan! in m,any parts' of hi,s Epi1tles condcrnns.-Sur~ly
those who are led by Divine Grace to experience the best things of God's Spiritual
Kingdom, who are b3ptized into'rhe love of the Father, faith ill Christ, and fellowship with the Spirit, sh<mld be more sol[cito.us to see Christ cntcified, ~he hope of
eternal Glory, formed in the hearts of those around them, _than in idly disputing on
the mo~es and non-essentials of 'Religion; which can only tend. to engender sttife,
and make the enemies of vital goodness rejoice.''

No, Il._:_VoL. IV.
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POETRY.

And left thy tribute there; ,
:when, passing by ·E liza's urn,,
s.
Thou c~ll 1 dst th>: t~nder m~se to mourn,
·PooR ' mortals! whose treasures consist
Afd drop a prtymg tear.
In r;iches, that ni'ake rhemselve's w'ings! Friendship/ thy ,wopd'ro•Js pow'r Lhai!,
·Th' )lhsearchabJe riches of Christ
Tq sipg thy charms· my vepe would far!-;
·'·· Outshine your corruptible thipgs:
How much to thee I owe!
llle ·gave me them freely indeed!
Thou canst, with ,syn1pathy divine,
Cono-enial hearts' attract and join,
And who shall from them part?
:My trea,sure' se~urely is hid
T~ share each others woe.
· In .heayen, and with it my heart.
I ·'db I
ke ny rnu····
r .
, ·
nsprr
y t 1ee, wa · 1
.• ~,
In mrseu s . wretched _ab<:cle ,
And tune my lyre that out of use ' .. ,
·· J .lay, all polluted Ill sm; .
· On weepin" willows hung .: ·•
Y,et, ~, ,the ~kh mer~y of God:! ,. .
Where, ~vi;h ~y sighs that nll'd the gale,
_He. saw, and, he )ov d me th~rem.
.:Respm)sive to my mournful tale,
,, .l'hs r_rc?es .of go?dness and grace
The ~arp Eolian rung.
•
··
.
· ·i
Rars d me from the col' fines of hell,
' And gave rrie in heaven a place, ,
\.- J-!'ail, happy ~ard; whose krndred br'eas
W:ith saints and with ano-els to dwell. <;ould entertam the muse a guest, ·
I.n Jesus, my,,·,;.
.
d'1vme,
· "'. '
,.,avwur
-,\n Angel in. disguise
·
h.: c '11
· d \Ve·JJ s •,
S dl. prune her
wmg, s1·e .w1"' brep~yj y
· .'fh e f u 1ness of D elty
'l'h
·
P ow' ' r o-']orv an d ma1es
· · ' {y ·sh·'me ·. ·
.y care. w!l 11 many
·· a 1eav
. n om a ,
· · And'"'
n , love, and
· · beauty
· exce.
'· . 1
And lrft· thee to the sk1es.
grace,
'But, 0 the ...yast depth ,of the mines
Bard, ask thy muse (for ~he can tell,)
0( wisdo~n and kiwwledge in him !
On what choiGe themes she loves to dwell;
Thi" eyes of a 'mortal it blinds,
(As..mine e'nquirl's to k,n6w.)
And those of a serapfi does dim.
The charms of Love does she ·pourtray,
'''Yet h'e, who aU riches possest; '·
·Or tears~fgrief, to Friendship pay,
·•. \firh Poverty came to reside;
Jn e!eg1es ;of. woe?,.
For me, 'in htpnanity drest,
Haves she the fielcl's of heath'nish s~ng,
He hungon .a.cross till he_dy'd. I
Asl7irgilswect, as.Hom(r;strong;
He rose! and hrs glory regarns;
With numbers half divine?
He. Jive~! ~nd I shaH i~ be_hdl~ ; ,
Climbs she the st¢ep Pmnassian mot,Jnt,
My nght m h1s coLlrts he ,mamtams, ,
To' drink the He!liconiall fount
' And gives .me the earnest ,to hol~.
Among the tuneful nine?
How rich was his hlood ,that he shed, .
Dpes
Thalia lend her comi.c fire,
Not gold could ·my soul so redeem I
Or .sad Mdjlomene inspire '
Ills righteousness o'er me he spre·ad,
Her breast with tragic rage;
\. ·
J\ ;rich robe without spot or seam:
T?·fhfrm the 'heart with mimic. show,
The jewels and gems of a cro.w n
In scenes oftolly or of woe, ,
· His word ~nits riches out\'ies,
' That's acted. on: Life's stage?
For there my. Redeenfer is known,
The pearl of invaluable .price. . "
M~y]f~p the trump of ,;ar ~he sounds,
The fa'te of empires and of crowns,
Jlis rich.cs of grace, who.can tell?
· Where Kings and heroes bleed:
That sav'd such a sinner as me;
Or, seated near her fav'r.ite Brook"',
,And makes a poor worm in a cell
Binding with flow'rs her past'ral crook,
Possessor of all things to be;
She tunes the oaten teed; ' •Jf
Iwav'n when my soul he does bring
Uis riches of glory to know ;
' ·
Call all' thy muse from earthly dreams,
Am:tz~d at the sight, ·I shall sing
, ''
. .1;3id her attempt celestial themes, . ·,
" The /~aif 7<Jas not told me l<>e]ow."
Of deeds almighty tell;
Manclieste1·,
· A PILGRIM. To heav'n, her native ,place aspire;
Nor pro$t'i\t1te her virgin-1yre
'
. To sing the -songs of hell.
, TO ,AN UNK, N.OWN FRIEND,
DEAR Bard unknown.! thy friendly lay '1\' Bro!)k, the name of the p,erson to whom.,
T:9
my h:Jrn bosont found its wa.y,
·
these lines \'{ere 'sent,
.\
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Nor deems her elfot:t vain~
l) nfetter' d \vith poetic rules,
ilc her delight supreme:
lJptaught in philosophic. sch~ols,
Sh~ pours her artless stram.
II ere she rna y stretch her boldest wing,
Her highest notes of glory sing,
A PrL GltiM .Bard, unknq;vn to fame,
Yet faint beneath the 'theme.
(Who~e only boast is Jesus: name,)
Outsoar the hounds of time and space ·: " F'arfrom the croud of stnfe:
/l.s deaf to censure as t<l praise,
~ipg how Jehovah ever was
He chants his solitary lays ·
Supremely blest alone:
Aloug the vale of life.
The war in heav'n, ,when,ce ~ngels fell,
Say hasi thou (ound thy sister-mate
The wonders of Creation tell~
Th;t twinn'd with the i'th' womb of.fate?
And Eden lost bemoan,
.
.
(As sung the Indian ~ard. ~)
Wing hack her fltght, and smg above,
Possess'd of happiness hke .tfus,.
·The council of Eternal Love,
Tl10u only canst conceive th~ bhss
ltedemprion's wond'rpus plan:
I with Eliza shar'd?
.·
The glories of ~he So~ of God, .
Or hast thou lost ,thy Paradise?
. The virtue of hts precious blood ·
Co~e, bring thy sorrows and thy sighs,
To save apostate Man.
And we will rivals be:
In thunder sound, with trembling aweJ .·We'll count .whose sighs and .tears are
Tj1e terrors of dread Sinails Law,
most,
And majesty of God: · .
· '.
For such, as have an Angel lost,
Then blow the trumpet, mtld and slmll,
Alone can ,weep with me.
In joyful sounds from Sion' s hiliJ
Our tears shall swell into.a' sea,
,
And spread his love abro~d.
Our hearts' iwo little barks, shall be,
'Vith Angels cha.nt the Sav1?ur ?own, . . Our sighs the winds t~a( roar:
Sing the bright beams that dtd h1m crown We'll watch our hearts wnh sorrow break,
On mystic Jordan's shore :
I
Then gladly quit the morral wrrck;
The Desert where his ·pow'r was shewn;
And re;lch the peaceful shore.
The Mou,nt wh~~e he in &/ory ~hone i
Lichjield t the 'magic of thy name
Ancl th agomzmg Bow r. ·.
,. Shot ecstasy thro' all my frame,
On Calv'ry tone~ a dying stram,
. · Alternate joy and smart ; ,
Then pa)l!.e awh1le-.- .- and weep huR When my eye caught thee m the song, .
s)~in,
How didst thou faulter on my tongue,
~n sad elegiac lays:
,
And vibrate in my heart!
With joyful airs ~nroll th~ st,onet ,
Tho'~· ~urs'd Acaldema ~ whose pag~
,Atte~d the Conq ror. ..to hts t~ronet
Js stain'd with persecutiOn's rage;
W 1th st;mnds oOofnest pvmse,
0 Licli/ield, couldst thsu see!
i
Sing De~th and Si,n beneat1h his feet :
\.ho~ bow'r pf nature, ~vild _of grace';
l .ct hymns of pow rand glory sweet,
F 1eld of dead souls, 0 smful place 1
II is diaoem compose:
What wrath hangs over 'thee !
'!'ell how he rei_gns his saints to bless!
' Where thy tall glitt'ring ~pires are seen,
The terror of Ius arm confessJ
. And Slowe' s broad lake rolls soft between
To crush his rebel-foe~
Its swan-disported wave ;
\Vith glorious clouds him bri11g ~gain,
. Where Chadd's low turr;~ cha:ms the eyes,
O'er all his saints on earth to retgn;
There my Eliza slumb nu~ ltes,
Then ~hou't his King4om come_:
W rapt in h~r silent grave.
.
Sound the l~sttrurppi ~he dead dtsplay, , There was my earthly treasures ·wreck'd
The world m flam_es, .t~e Judgment Day (All that a mortal could expect,)
Th~~~in.t and smlier· ~ doom.
In death's unfathom'ddeep:
'\Vould'st thou immortaltze thy name
Bcnf?ath the gre~n-turf hes her .head,
In songs of everlasting fame, .
And with my babe, in on,e cold bed,
My Angel's ashes sleep.
Be tl1emes like these thy chmce :
Her hopes were fix'd on Chdst alo11f;
So s~al~ thy m:use ·defy the tomb, ~
Outhve the sk1es, and .w?rlds to come,
In long affliction she had known
Shall echo to her vmce.
. . , .
,
l •,orgtve
· t he muse
. that rashly dares
*See 'Yatt'st "John
Inrlmn
l hdosop~.ei .
.
•·,
iii, 3.
l'rcsct1be the path for nobler am,
,(·t Jesus, .source of praise divine,
) Jis cro~s, where brightest morals shine,
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whom it may ~i'th the !?:catest truth b¢' ,
asserted, that hts only fatlmgs arose from
an overflow of· tbe milk of human ki?dness; that he was oren and unsuspectn~g
a~ noon-day; th~t lns heart was always m
hts hand,. and hts benevolence unbo~Inded; and that the tears and regrets' of.
thousands would follow him to the orave,
· the conso1atory refi ecuon
' t hat "'11e ts
·
wtth
·
·
' of a · we 11
gone' to ' recctve
t1te rewaru
·
·
· ]'f
spent, active,
use f u1, an d vtrtuous
1 e.
As a friend, he wa~ sincere, and without
the least reserve. In him \vas' no guile.
To·• his 1 family he was the afi'ectionate '
friend, and indulgent father; and ·by
whom be was most' deservedly and ten~
derly beloved. His high~st gratitication
was, to see those arout\d hun happy, and
tocontribute ,by every means ip his power,
to promote their pleasures and comfort.
His manners were kind and conciliating;
his temper frank, generous, and uncommonly cheerful. ' On the evening of Sun~
day, November 6, he was attacked wtth·
a very pah1ful' disease, which, though the
skill and . attcut.ion of Messrs. Cline and
Addington succeeded in mitigating, they
,
•
could not remove. During this severe
,
01311 UAR\ •
illness, his patience, composure, at.td re.. (Co11cll!dedjrom p. 44]JT·. Ha~vt!s.) · signation, were truly exemplal'Y· The
']o the sarpe zeal for saving tfle lives of ,activity of his mind continued with ·him
rus fell ow-crcatur.cs, must wt attribute to the last: and to the ' last moment. he
h1s uniform attention to the establishment was sensible. On Monday morning, Deof,~imilar socie1ies ., in numerous 1Qwns of cember 5, he was, at six o'clock; re•
~he United . Kingdom; and in various marking on ~omething that was passing;
p ~rts of Europe, America, and India, at a quarter past six, ,he gently close9 his
+'\o man could be more alive to distress eyes .on this life, with a -look_ of afrection
of bvery kind than Dr. Hawes; -and to a tmd tendep\.ess to those of his family, who
grea t yariety of which he was constant were then surrounding him. He was
witness in, hls attendance on the poor, as buried at ilslingtOn', on "'rltesday Decemphysician of the \London imd Surry D\s- ber 13, . Three mournine: coaches, filled
p ensarie~ .' In hi any ca.sc8 he found them with his n~ latives,' and a tew of his most
more in want of nourishment' than medi• intimate' friends attended ''·him tb the
drie; having toia tHem what was neces- gr~ve. To these were unexpectedly ad1 sary, he would afford•theni the means of ded, in the square, seven 'otiier mourning
procqring this nourishment, and hasten coacheS'1 filled with those friends who
fr.otll tLem to prevent their overwhelming were desirous of tl;nis publicly manife~t
him with their gratitude. lnstances too ing their esteem for him, and accompany hav e fr.eqtt et\:Jy occ\.1rred of his overtak-- ing· him to his last· abed~ in this world.
ing persons in the street, whom be kne,J The church was filled, and the sorrow for
to be in great w ant; of his ·taking l1is the Joss of such a man· was abunda11tly
hand frMn his pocket., and putting the visible.
•
'
At Ba'w burgh, near .:-Jonvich, in his
means of relief into their hahd~ and passing guickiy 911. The instances of his be- SZnd year, John Wagstaffe, one of the
'""'·ol(nc·e, humanity, an'd real charity, society offriends. He was born at Overmust have bceu m\m~rous .; fo,r many cf ton inl::l ampshire. At the eariy age of ten
thosP whirh ;;1·e know n, have been mc i- years he was placed as an apprentice t? a
d<:nt-8lly disco,;cred . It,, as truly sa~! of baker in th<: · metropolis : where . dunn g.
him in tbe Momi'ng'Chrcnic:e, a ·day or those leisure hou rs which even tbe busiest
two after hi~ death,_ thai he was a m'J n of may neate, he ·l aid the foundation of that

flis pow'i: and gra·ce to save: .
Thus wean'd from earth and burn"' for
heav'n,
' :.
She heard at length lhtt summbns giv'n,
l
And sunk into the grave.
·· '
k' ._, 1 d'
1 'db y ,.....,.onmmptlon
1 T ,oucl
swea ntugna1I '
No ~nore on ear~h her leaves •expand,
•Nor sh~d thctr· sweet IJerfumes
· •.
d .. R e Ieas 'd f rom sorrow pam
an lOJ 1'•
•
,
1
t
d
·
b
'
1 ransp an e m a etter sm1; '·
I p d' · h . bl
·1
n ara tse s e ooms ·
Tb at soul so kind, thaCform so dear;
llleek, beauteo'ts, wise :.:_my muse for,
bear,
.
.My tears begin to flow; · ·
Spirit of Comfort I haste, and ·bring
~ome healing.balJTI beneath th:y \ving,
To soothe my rising woe.
Dear friendly Bard; ' whoe'er thou arr,
Claim the best wishes.of my heart,
. Tis aH I have to give : ·
And shlmld we ne'er each other see,
The tribute of thy sympathy
Shall in my mcm'ry live.
_Ma11chester 1805, .
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,.l,·ntific respectability w'hich lie afterward of the Christian dispensatiort; and hfs life
.. rraincrl. His education being extremely devotetl to vinuous and honourable occu~
luuitcd and narrow, aflordcd no presage pations was rewarded i. with a peaceful
,f ripening talents But his .arden~ attach- ~lose and. a happy'• ~<1rnCi.lt of unfading
Juc•nt to literature enabled lum successfully Jmmortilhty.
\: r
to combat every obstacle opposed fo its, adAt York, Willi<t$ Bu;gh, esq, LL. D
\'ancement. "'Geni11s," as de/lned by the in whom that city, and the•:·erary world,
hiographer of Sir \\~. Jones," is the power nave sustam'ed a heavy JoY( His.geniu~
of application:" th1s power he possessed and talents were of the f1rst emmence;
in an emintnt degree, and the reward of and they were always employed in the
his assiduity, exremive.knowledge impro- Gause of religion and good government.
vcd by habitual thought, afforcls a source flis religious principles, which were those
cf encouragement to the similarly _circum- of the Articles of the Church of England~
stanced in ' life. At the ·expiration of his were strengthened by m'ature investigation
apprenticeship, he settled in Norwich. An and research.. The cause of religion lay
indefarigable· attention to 'the c6ncerns of nearest to his hean, nor_ could he view
business and the cares of.a fa.mily engaged the progress of error with indifference;
the greater ponion•of his time,; his indus~ and h<;: will be ranked amongst t!1e numtry and economy securing a praisewotthy ber of those who contend ably and "earindep,endence and affording a,n ampJe nestly for the faith which was once delipro~·ision for the 'comforts of old age. This, •vcred to the , saints."--;-The " Scriptural
as weU as every subsequent ,period. of his confutatibn of l\-lr. Lindsey's Apology,"Jife still afforded a re.tr'eat fro!T} the avo- ·with the subsequent_ " Inquiry into the
cations of business, and enabled him to Belief ,of the Christians of rhe first three
pursue his love. of science and t11e Jiberal'·centuries," evince, at once, the extent 'of
arts. Like tht Edwin of Beattie, he de-. his lean1ing, his indefatigable industry,
Jighted to wander in the paths of poesy. the soundness of his principles and his zeal
« ::iong was his favot1rite and first pur~ for the truth. lt was for the latter of these
suit,' 1 and aflorded a peculiar relish to }lis works that the University of Oxford, in
. po\vers of retirement. One of his poems a handsome manner, conferred on him the
entitled '' · sroneheng~,'' and inscribed to degree of Doctor of Civil ~a w ; and rhey
h.is fri ('t1d and neighbour Edward Jerning- continue to be held .in high es(\mation by .
ham, .csq. contains some noble reflections the Headsofthat Univenity, having ·been
on th;~t venerable pile of ruins, and was lately recommended by a learned Prelate
· w~ll received by the public. Natural to the study of all who are under prepamphilo~phy engag~d his early and continu- ·tion for the Church. Mr. Burgh was the
ed attention. From a frequent correspon-· most intil(l\'!te and confidential friend of
dence with the Bath Agricultura!"Society, Mr. Mason, ami furnished the commenhe was elected o.ne of its honorary n~em- tary and nor.es to his celebrated , poe~1 of
bers, and gtatmtously presented wuh ,a the · " English Garden." He possessed
copy of irs \'Yorks. He was among the a very extensive acquaintance with the
earliest and most arduous promoters of the first political. and literary ch11racters of
setting of wheat, which now so greatly and his time;, but was more particularly in ha~
beneficially pre·vails. In various branches bits of intimacy and friends_hip with Mr.
of horticulture and 'Planting he was emi- Pitt, Mr.Burke, Mr. Wilberforce, Bishop
nently versed, and possessed a well Hurd, Sir Joshua Reyn?lds &c. Mr. Burgh
grotlllded knowledge of botany, entomo- was nearly related to Mr. Foster, ~he pre- '
logy and other departments of natural his- sent Chancellor of the Exchequer in Jre·
tory. His Ynind, extended by liberal ~ul- land, and to serveral families of the first
tivation, exhibited a bri'lliancy and com- distinction in that country.
pass of imagination, united .with a vigour · At ;he Court Lodge, ApJ?Iedore, aged .
of _9nderstandmg rarely possessed, and ·32, the Rev. Joseph Dan Gtlman, late of,
fnll}' exempllfied the remark of Dr. Jolm- Magdalen College, Cambridge. He pesson, that; "a tradesman, by the economy sessed a most generous heart, and per~
of time and a devotion of his leisure hours formed his clerical <Juries with the utmost
t o stud'y, may become, if' not a learned, proprifoty. Two years since, he was curate.
:.lt least a very usefnl "nd sensible man." of Appledore, which he quitted in conseOf his social. character, chearfulnes, quence of ill health, As his virtues were
strict integrity, and active benevolence well known and acknowledged by tha t
weft: leading trait's, ilis morality was that neighbourhood, his death is sincerely la,
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men ted by the whple p~rish. Mr, Gilm;jn and by thcr mas~ exemplary dilige;1ce and
was a native of Grenada,'but received the, moral conduct' obtained the, entire apfirst rudiments of c!)ucation at Northf!eet, probation of his (\Hors.
in 'this county, ~!\d had several times
H.adng finishe_d his studies at College,
crossed the Atb!nt:.f.\
,
taken his first degree, <J.nd been adrnitted
Theophilus Lil,dsey' was born at l\1id- to deacon's ' ol'ders, he was nominated by
dlewich, in Gb.eshire, June 20, 172:j, Sir George Wheeler to a chap.el in Spitalold style. ,. H '!S father, Mr. Robert Liqd- square, London, He had not been in
sey, was an .opulent proprietor of the this office quite two years, when, at the
salt-works there, and highly esteemed for parttc\jl'!r reFomtnendation of the Earl
his integrity and worth; and·his m 0iht:r. of Iiuntingdon, he was appointed domes'" as an excellent and very pious woman', tic ~haplain to j\lgernop, Duke of So• '
of the name of Spencer, in the coui1ty of merset. ln this, as in every situation of
Buckingham, a younger branch of the life, he obtained the respect and affection
Spencer family. The<lphil'us was' the of those with whqm he was connected. '
seco.nd of three children, and so named ;The duke, from aq ardcnt,atta,¢hment to
afte1' his gpdfather Theophilus, Earl of his talents anq virtue~, df!tcunined to
Huntingdon, to whom :Mrs. Lindsey and procure him a hjgh rank.: in t\Je church;
her children were greatly indebted for but an eady death depriveq Mr. Lindmany instances of kindness and protec- Sf"Y of his illustrious patron. Foe some
~ion lifter the death of her husband., time he rt!!mained with the·· duchess, till
Theophilus received the· rudiments of the health of her g•a;nd~o·n, the present
learni t:g at the grammar-school of Mid- Duke of N ort!>qmlleH<!ncl, reRqiring a
dlcwich, and being of a dfilicate ~onsti- change of climate, she prevailed upon
tution, and attached to bo0ks, '·almost him to accompany the young nobleman
i hom •his infancy, he wa.s, from an early to the south of France ~ This w~s about
age, intended by his ·. mother for the th~ year 17 54,, and the eXCl.\rsiqn p,roved,
1
church. U:nfortunately for the progress , as beneficial to the health of the tutor, as··
of her son in th~ learned languages, the it \~as favourable to that of his J?Upit 0 ~~
masterofthegrammar-schooi,Mr.Shark- the1r return, the late duke wtshed Mr;
lund, an Oxonian, and an ex(JelJent sch9- Lindsey to supply a temporary ncancy
1. lar, died .whe1i Theophilus was but twelve of a good living in the North of England,
years of' age, Mr. Shark!and's succes- called Kirkby-Wisk. To this he readily
sor was deemed incompetent to the ar'- acceded, as. it called him to the discharge
duous task of eduption, and thE) youth of the pastoral duty, .which' was peculi.Iost much , time by a change of schools, arly acceptable to his mind. At Kir~by
At length it was resolved, at the desire 6f he 'became a~quainted with Archde:tcon
Lady Anne Hastings, the particular Blackburne; and being always a diligent
friend of his mother; that he should be reader of the Scriptures, and having an
placed under the care of Mr. Barnard, ardent thirst for theological truth, it w.a~
masrer of the free-school at Leeds, Here not surprizing that an intimate friendship
· he IT;~ a de a rapid progress iJl classical should be formed between them. Mr.
learning, a11d from his wor,thy al).d truly Lindsey's residence in the North was
(.'Xcellelit preceptqr imbibed those active short. When he had been :at Kirkby
principles of 'piety"·and benev9lence, to about two years, the living of Piddlewhich his tender heart-had al\vays been town, iri Dorsetshire, becoming vacant
inclined, and wl1ich Jn every future pe- by the death of Dr. Dawney, and being
riod of his life shone forth mostconspi- in the -gift of the Earl of Huntingdon, it
cuously. Of Mr. Barnard, his scholar 'Yas presented to him at the desire of L~
was fond, to a late period of his life, to dy Anne Hastings, the aunt of Lord H uw
speak with respect,, ;tlld eyen filial affec- tingdon, and. the original patroness of Mr.
, tion, as of a man bent upon doing good Lindsey. This wa~ considered ,by that
, to the etern<~l and temporal interests of' noble lady as introductory only to much
men;, and with regard to the latter, no~ higher preferment, '':hich she considered
unfteq1\ently to the privation of what was fully within his reach, through the internecessary to his own personal comfort. , est of Bishop Butler, and other persons
At the age of eighteen, Mr. Lindsey -of great influence in the state·.
was admitted of St.. John's College, Ca.mJn the year 17 60, during his residence
bridge, where _he a':ile~ 'himsel~ of, every at Picldletown, he visited his friend Arch,.advantage whtch hiS" Sltuatton afiorded, deac{)n Blackburne, and formed a ~,:pn·
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witq, and married, l;lis daughter· c.eed by writing, .and personal applica·
<ll ·l.tw, who proved to him, as we shall uou: ")have .ofiel:ed _(say~ he), and, ~f
,,,.,.,in the sequel, no c?mmon help-mate, health be permttte~l, wtll carry, the pen"'"' to whom, with respect to her pre- twn to Kendal, m Westmoreland; to
"''\t situation, may be applied, with strict Newcastle, in Northumberland; to York
ju;tice, what w;ts said ot. another excel- :and Wakefield; all places at a very great
lt·nt Jady:-She "wl1ose mas~uline mind distance from me, and ·in w!;tich labours I
II<Hicrstood and was in unison witll' all his am alone, without any assistanc whatprinciples, is pre-eminently distinguished ever.'\ The result of l\Ir. Lindsey's long
hy her loss; s~e has tile remembrance ;;,f journey ;va<> th~ additi_on of a few nam~s
!Its !alents and virtues to console her, only !O the pet1t10n: It was, however, 111
whi('h none' can enjoy but those who, like the end signed by about two ~undred perIll' I', possess his spirit."
sons,, and presented to Parliament on the
In the year 17 64, Mr. Lindsey was en- 6th of February, 1172; but, after a long,
ahlcd, throil"'h the interest of Lord l:lunt- very animated, and interesting, debate,
mgdon, to e~change the living of Piddle; ' rejected by a large majority. After this
1own for that of Carterick, in Yorkshire, event, so unfavhu~able to his. hopes, Mr.
in order that he might be near his friends. Lindsey writes to the same friend, " I
!! ere he resided nearly ten years an ex- trust our cause, the cause of truth, wi 11
emplary pattern of a primitive and most be as much advantaged by their unreasonconscietilious pastor, inst'ructing the young able obstinacy, ·as it would have been by
p<;rsons of ·a large parish; preaching or their honest andc~earful suffrage for it.''
lecturing t\uic.e every Sunday; visiting
Early in. the follow;ing year the di~sen..:
the sick, adi11on!shing, with paternal af- ters applied J:o Parliament for a more e:-tf<·ction, the thoughtless and unwary, and tended toleration to them. He heartily ·
wished all the succes~ they desired, as
sttpcrintending the schools for the poor.
Besides his various and highly impor- well on their own ~ccount, as thinking it .
t ~nt duttes as a parish clergyman, Mr. might eventually be benefi,cial to the
Lindsey was ever alive, and heartily ac- cause of the clergy: . but at this period
tive, in every cattse in which the princi- his hopes were not very sanguine. He
ples of truth and right reason were con- felt, however, .much consolation that the
cerned. '\Ve accordingly find him, in the ,, attempt hi)-d ' been made to free themyear 1771, zealously co-operating with selves from a yoke that had beeR for agelJ
Archdeacon Blackburne, ;Mr. afterwards regarded by the conscientious ·clergy a~
Dr. JohnJebb, rvir. Wyvil, and other res- almost too heavy to be borne. ·~It has
pcctable chara,cteq, i~ enMavouring to •pleased Providence (said he), by means of \
'obtain· relief in matters ,of subscription to, the petitioners, to point out to our go- '
t he Thirty·nme Articles. The business vernment a way whereby to secure the
originated in the Confessional of Mr: integrity, and prevent an early derelic·
ll.liK_k_burne, .~ho, · afterwar~s,, urged by ,t!on of principJe, of the gr?wing generaIu s ft~(!nds, drew up proposals for an ap- non, and to make the relig10n of Jesus of
plication to Parliament. Many clergy- that real use that it is in itself calculated
11\(!n, and gentlemen in the profession& of to be· of to every state, Biu as the rethe ~ivillaw a11d physic, joined in the ,medy is rejected, the disease·will grow
~:ause; but, perhaps, no one of ~hem all worse and worse." ·'
was more active than Mr. Lirdsey, who
About this period,'
anonymous wrihhall in ihis, and on other occasi9ns in the ' ter, under the signature of Lrelius, seems
~l· qucl of this article, speak for himself.'
to have publicly started the subject of
In the autumn 9f 1771, Mr. Lindsey, perspns remaining in the church who
in a Jetter on this subject, to his c6nfi- could not conscient'iousiy conform to her
dcntial f~iend Mr .. Jebb, says,"" ~own principles; to this Mr. Li?dsey most feelto you, S1r, I cannot but he greatly mter- mgly alludes: ~·The sllbject of Lelias's
csted in a cause in which I bless God List letter, may give one many a pang.
that I hav,e an opportunity to .engage, and I , cannot say that I have been for many
dl'clare myself, and for wh1ch I do not years a day frt:e from uneasiness about
know, with the help of God, the pains or it. Farewell.''
~ ufiering that I would refuse." He then
This pathj:tlc sentence was wdtten
Ppcaks of the small success he had met March 2, 1773,'and in the followino- Sep~t
"~ith in obtaini.ng signat~res to the peti- te~ber h~ . seems to ~ave made ~p )lis
11011; and o~ h1s unabatm~; zeal to pro- mmd llec!dedly on the ,Important subject.
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' ·' I think;" says he, "you m;lst' have per· .published althost immedialely upon · hi11
ceived_jn my letters~ l?erha,ps.in ~\'y con- ,re~i~nation.
.
versatwn, a dtSS<ittlsfiedness With our
J he 'reader must have scl':n with wh~t
.ecc]esiastica,l impositions, and a tendency'~ firmness; but a't the same time rleliberato relieve myse)f ·from th~m.: This~- tjon, caution, and prudenGe, Mr. Lindsey
deed _had tal>,en,pJace iong ,bt;_fore Ollf _as- .acLe~! i,n · this in}portant. busin<;!Ss'; apd ,
socJatJon was formed, and ,the execution norhmg ~ou!d ex:ceecl the· satisfaction
'{Illy suspended and' retarded by it, though which.he felt when J~e had accomplished
some pleasing expectation was formed, the ta~k, . of which an extractdrom his
that Providence m1gl:i.t unexpectedly ,givc ·· 0wn letter to Mr. Jebli; dated the 5th..'·
such a t1<1rn to our -endeavours, as mil~ht of December, lii3', will uivc a just idea.
make me'easy:, or give me liberty to m;i"ke Speaki\n~ of th~ el)courao-~ment and com·
myself easy. But as , my Chief dissalis~ 'Jort he had derived 'fro1n"'I1is fr iend's corfaction is with those trinitarian fonns that tcispimdence, he adds, u if I had · been ·
pervade the whole liturgy, all •hope ·of ·opposed ·a·nd · 'c0rrdemned by all my
that kind is entirely ctjt p1f. The reso- . friends; · by .a ll the world, in what J haw1ution I have foriJ1edyftetiring> has been 'been long meditating, and have n'ow acahsolutely fixed for 'some tirile, ·and \~ill , complished, I must have done it. The
take place in 'a f\l.w rpon;hs, lt was track pf duty was so plain and straight,
absolutely necessary .for my o:wn ·peace · I must hiwc been ab,qndoued to every
wi1h God, which is to be ,prefer!ed above moral priiJciple not t.o have gone on in
all considerations. ;But ,J .have found it. · I have no doubt, but tliat. I shall
great difliculties and opposii10-n alre~dy, have .i ncreasing joy in what I have done,
und t•xpect to find mote. , 1\-ly great(!st. to the !~test day .o!. my life, and I feel
•·omfort and ' support·, ,un:dt>-r G0d, 1s ,my . myself delivered fro\11 a·load ,which 'has
wife, who is a christian -indeed, and .woF- long lain 'heavy upon me, imd at times .
thy of a better fate, in worldly-things, nearly overwlwlmed me . . The bishop of·
than we havea.pro,:Pectrof; f9r. \Ve ' leave , Chester, my diocesan, has behaYcd \Vitlj.
a sla,tion of east, an.d' al)undance,"ilttend!=d; g-reat friendship, and kindly wi~hed ~n,d
w ith many other agreeable ciroumsta.n ces. sought to h<1_ve prcven,ted 1ny taking such
J3ut thank-s be to Gee!, we . have ti.o.t a step: and the. ~a me . has been end~;'l!•
given -~v-ay to e<:Ise ::::\Del ·-in<lulgence, and vouret~ by other great friends, ' imd .;va<:an b·e cmitent with little."
,
rio.us expedients proposed. But 1 now
Onthe ,l2th of'Noveinber· he' wxpt~ , to. only wond,e r Idid not so<;mer make J:11Y "
the prelate o( his' diocese, informing him retreat, ahd 1 am persuaded that will be
<>f his intention to _q uit the d1urch, an<! _the general cry of lllany when they see
signifying lhat in , a fe-w, days he sho~dd my "Apology." '
transmit to hi!]l the deed of resigrption .
---0n the sa1ne day. he wrote a long !<;Mer '' On Sunday, February E, 1809, wa$
to Mr. Jebb, ,in which be says, " · I ha-ve · opened, for divin'e worship, Providence,
never had 1he leasl doubt from the first Chapel, · Baker's .C.;JUt.t , •- Holboi·n ; !>h
mome1H 'l resolved on the step l am now "Which ?ay t.h ree Sermons \vere delivered
about to take, . but .tllat it was rjght, ·and on· t:he , occasi0n, ¥orniug and Evening,
du~y. 1-'ba-ve !;ail som,e : sub~cquent .by Mr . . S. Lane; Minister of the said
hope too t~at it migh; serve our caus<;, pia.;:", the Afte~npon,. b_y Mr. &iley,!of
and the. cause of ~God s . (ruth. , J, bless lore Chapel, Great A)lef Stree,t , \o/h1te
the God -of h<;Jav.e u .for myself, aqd my Cl!apel., t·h~ service,s were well attended.
wife, wh<;>-is· da,slined \O hear a gr,eat pitrt tn t.he .Mornihg M r· Lane . preac~ed frpm '
.of the burden,-1hat as diffit;ulti.lcS)ncrease, ~f sa. iv~ , 1. · E;;cning.J . Cor·: ix. and latter
and th~)"ffi\!St increa-se, the ne'\rer the. -partof 16th verse '<ryr:a 'J.VO.is unto me, if
time appro:>ches, our resolution and C()Uprr.ach 1101 1/Ie Gospel," ·' Afternoon Mr.
rage increase; ;wd I have no dqwbt but .Bailey · preached· from Luke x. from the
ihe promises ·made to -the faithful _. sflr~ 30th to the 35th verse..
..
,
The :1bo.ve Ch~pr;:l has tlndt~rgone a·
.vanls wiJl .be fuHiled to us, I hat we shall
ha1·e strengtH prop<Dnionrd to our, trial, thorough ; repair, an~ is. npw elc~t·ntly
· and want 'of it.~. · ,At this' time he ,was . . fitt e-d up fo~ the purpose it was re-open~· ]Jusy in '!ll'intin~ •his Apology,. \vhich he eel {mr.
,. . .
H. W.
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